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~ouse sustains Bush's veto of a family, medical leave "bill 
, William Welch 
he Associated Press 

required two-thirds majority. Supporters 
lost five votes from the bill's original 
passage in May. 

lose. Thla was a harsh, ideological, anti
family veto.· 

WASijINGTON - The House on Wed
esday sustained President George 
usb's veto of a bill guaranteeing unpaid 
Ittlily and medical leave for American 
orkers, keeping intact the president's 
!ri'ec:t veto record but giving Democrats 
~ issue for fall elections. 

Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., pointing 
to polls that show a large mlijority of 
Americans support the idea of a family 
leave, said it will be a campaign issue this 
fall. 

"We are not going to quit," ehe said. 
"Once again, Washington has nothing for 
families but kind words.· 

Democrats defended Bush's veto, eaying 
the bill would be costly to businesses and 
would hurt workers by preventing 
employers from offering other types of 
benefits. 

Rep. Steve Bartlett, R-Texas, praised 
Bush for his "courageous veto" and 
charged the bill would have imposed a 
"one-size-fits-all benefit" without regard 
to need. . 

support and was adopted in the Senate on 
a voice vote. It was Bush's 13th veto since 
taking office in January 1989. Congress 
has failed to override any. 

Fifty-seven Democrats voted with Bush 
to sustain the veto, along with 138 
Republicans. Voting to override were 194 
Democrats and 38 Republicans. 

"This is a pyrrhic victory for President 
Bush," said Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., one of the Senate sponsors of the 
bill. "He wins and the American families 

The bill would have required employers 
- except those, with fewer than 50 
workers - to provide unpaid, job
protected leave for up to 12 weeu to 
workers who have new babies or family 
illness or other emergencies. Those in the 
highest-paid 10 percent within a company 
would have been exempted. 

The House voted 232-195 to override 
usb's veto, falling 53 votes short of the But Republicans and some conservative 

Bush vetoed the measure last month 
after it passed the House with bipartisan 

Employers would have ~n required to 
See ..... , Page 6 

purenberger 
is denounced 
for violations 
)enator must repay $123,000 
br funds improperly received 
, Lsrry Margasak 
~e Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Senate. 
,rmally denounced S.lln. Dave 
urenberger on Wednesday for 
mowingly and willfully" violating 
8 rules and ordered him to make 
Istitution of up to $123,000 for 
,oney he received improperly. 
Durenberger, R-Minn., made no 
~tempt to fight the vote to 
mounce him. Speaking in a quiet 
lice, he pledged to strive to 
lCOme "first a better man and 
[en a better senator." 
The somber judgment marked the 
lth time in 201 years that the 
enate disciplined one of its own. 
he vote was 96-0, and after 
,udering their verdict many sena-
1\'8 lined up to shake Durenber
Irs hand, some embracing him. 
Durenberger and fellow Minnesota 
epublican Rudy Boschwitz voted 
resent. 
Durenberger was disciplined for 
olating Senate speaking fee and 
ft limits, misleading the Senate 
I real estate transactions involv
( his Minneapolis condominium 
ld converting a campaign contrib
~on to personal use. 
Sen. Howell Heflin, D-Ala., chair
I8Jl of the Senate Ethics Commit
te, set the stage for the dramatic 
lte when he solemnly accused 
urenberger, who watched from a 
ont-row desk, of violating his 
IIhUc trust. 
'"!'he evidence of knowing and 
illful misconduct is clear and 
IDvincing and far more troubling 
I8Jl Sen. Durenberger's admitted 
I!gligence, lack of wisdom or 
,aerted misplaced reliance on 

others," Heflin said. 
A tense calm hung over the 

crowded Senate gallery as tourists 
and other passers-by listened as 
senator after senator stood to 
praise Durenberger for his legisla
tive accomplishments even as they 
were condemning him for his ethi-
cal lapses. . 

"No one in this chamber is 
approaching this vote lightly," said 
Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah. ~e 
stones of denouncement are easier 
to cast than they are to retrieve." 

Heflin, a former Alabama Supreme 
Court justice, said there was "con
vincing evidence that Sen. Duren
berger knowingly and willfully 
engaged in a pattern of unethical 
misconduct which violated sta
tutes, rules and standards of con
duct." 

The ethics committee said Duren
berger should reimburse the 
Senate $29,050, plus interest, for 
improper reimbursements he 
received while staying in his Min
neapolis condominium during offi
cial trips from 1983-89. 

It also said he should pay $93,730, 
less state and federal taxes previ
ously paid, for speaking fees he 
improperly kept during 1985 and 
1986. 

The fees were for 113 speeches 
Durenberger said were promotions 
for his books on health-care and 
defense issues. The committee con
cluded they were normal honoraria 
speeches subject to Senate limits. 

Durenberger, whose political for
tunes have suffered at home, told 
the Senate just before Heflin spoke 
that he would not contest the 
committee's recommendation and 
earlier accepted the judgment. 

Workin' hard? The Daily lowan/Randy Bardy 

UI Junior Mark Cosner sprays down the benches and cement In 
Kinnick Stadium to prepare for the upcoming football leason. 

Meanwhile, an unidentified tanner soakl up Wednesday after
noon'. ray •• The first home game I. Sepl15 agalnat Cincinnati. 

Conservationists to discuss park plan 
By Llndlay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 

Votes on controversial recommendations for 
developing county parks and open spaces are 
expected at tonight's meeting of the Johnson 
County Conservation Board. 

"What we have here is a very fluid kind of 
6\7e-year proposal on what can be done with a 
half-million budget and then some," board 
member Jim Murphy said Wednesday. "It's an 
opportunity for people who care about how 
that money is spent to let their feelings be 
known." 

Projects under the board's consideration 

include an $80,000 65-acre wildlife exhibit 
~a featuring live buffalo and elk, a $250,000 
environmental education facility and $20,000 
for electrical campground hookups - all in 
Kent Park. 

At" a meeting June 21, several area residents 
criticized the proposals being considered by the 
board for the Johnson County Parks and Open 
Space Plan, claiming the projects focused too 
heavily on development for human use and not 
enough on environmental conservation. 

Critics also charged that too much money 
would be going to projects in Kent Park 
instead of other areas in Johnson County. 

Based on the cost estimates for the projects 

contained in a preliminary April study by 
Johnson County Conservation Director Rod 
Dunlap, the county could spend nearly 
$700,000 if all the projects are approved. 

Murphy said the most significant recommen
dation concerning land use outside Kent Park 
would involve transferring county-owned 
farmland near Chatham Oaks, the county csie 
facility, RR 3, to the county conservation board 
system for development of wetlands, forest and 
prairie. The cost of the project, which would 
include trails, parking, electric and water 
facilities, was estimated at $100,000. 

"The first thing we need to do is collect the 
See ec._ nIIan. Page 6 

Coast Guard drops charges 
!lgainst former Valdez captain 

Atlantis shuttle 
- launch halted; 
Atlas takes' off , Unda Deutlch 

'18 ASSOCiated Press 

LONG BEACH, Calif. - The 
llast Guard dismissed charges of 
runkennes8 and misconduct 
rainst Joseph Hazelwood after 
Ie former captain of the Exxon 
aldez pleaded no contest Wednes
lY to two lesser counts. 
Hazelwood entered the pleas to 
Ilegation8 he violated Coast 
~Cy by drinking liquor 
.. ur hours before taking 
I f the Exxon Valdez and 
r leaving the vessel's bridge while 

was headed for jagged Bligh 
aer. 
The Coast Guard dismissed a 
I8tge that Hazelwood was intoxi
!ted, with a blood alcohol ·level 
ler 0.04 percent, the Coast Guard 
andard for operating a vessel. 
lao diamisl!8d was a charge that 
I left an improperly licensed third 
*te in control of the ship. 
The defense aUeged that Hazel
GOd', blood alcohol tests were 
lIched and then covered up, but 
Ie Coast Guard denied this was 
hy it dismissed the charges. 
Th& 987 -foot tanker's hull was 

"I'm sure you have agonized over this 
during the last 16 months, and I agree 
with your counsel that you have been 
through q.uite an ordeal." 

ripped open when it plowed into 
the reef on the night of March 24, 
1989, spilling nearly 11 million 
gallons of Alaska crude into Prince 
William Sound in the nation's 
worst oil spill. 

The Exxon Valdez was en route 
from the Alaskan port of Valdez to 
Long Beach when it struck the 
charted reef. Long Beach also is 
headquarters of the 11th Co"st 
Guard District, which includes 
Alaska, 

At the Coast Guard hearing, Admi
nistrative Law Judge Harry Gard
ner suspended Hazelwood's mas
ter's license for 12 months, but 
reduced that by three months 
because the license, issued in 1966, 
has been held by the Coast Guard 
since the accident. 

d 

Harry Gardner 
Admlnlstrallve Law Judge 

Gardner told Hazelwood it was his 
duty to remain on the bridge of the 
Exxon Valdez until it had finished 
a crossing into Prince William 
Sound. 

"It is difficult to understand why 
you were not on the bridge until 
you executed the turn," the judge 
said. 'I'm sure you have agonized 
over this during the last 16 
months, and I aeree with your 
counsel that you have been 
through quite an ordeal. Hopefully 
this will make you an even better 
master in the future." 

Gardner said he concluded the 
grounding of the ElOfon Valdez was 
the result of human error, citing 
the actions of the third mate and 
the helmsman who were on the 

See V""" Page 6 
I • 

The Space Shuttl. Alllnll. lite on Launch Pad 3e-A 
nrty Wlelnelday morning during a lInldng tell 
NASA d.tacted a hydrog.n Ink y •• terday thlt 
del.ylel the Shuttle'. launch unlllllter thl' year. 

By Marcia Dunn 
The Associated Press 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - NASA'8 last-ditch 
effort to fix Atlantis' hydrogen leak on the launch 
pad failed Wednesday, forcing the trouble-plagued 
agency to postpone the space shuttle's flight until 
later this year, 

' NASA engineers, who had hoped to avoid a long 
launch delay by quickly repairing the leak on the 
pad, said the shuttle must be returned to the hangar 
for more work. It had been scheduled for a secret 
military mission this month. 

Shuttle Columbia, still under repairs because of a 
dift'erent sort of hydrogen leak that scrubbed a May 
launch, will be the next shuttle to fly. It is scheduled 
for an astrono~y mission in early September, and 
NASA says it expects the leak to be fIxed in time. 

The developments came as a space agency team 
began probing the cause of NASA's highest-profile 
problem: the flawed mirror on the $1.5 billion 
Hubble Space TelellCOpe. 

The seven-member team, led by Lew Allen, director 
of NASA's jet propulsion laboratory, took testimony 
in secret Wednesday at Hughes-Danbury Optical 
Systems Inc., the maker of the mirror. 

NASA, facing mounting criticism in Congress 
because of the string of setbacks, got one piece of 
good news Wednesday: A thrice-delayed Atlas rocket 
launch finally went oft' without a flaw. 

r 
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Rapid climate.shifts have Iowa precedent 
The Daily Iowan 

"If you find that weather patterns change too 
rapidly to suit your taste, then you may not be 
amused by evidence indicating that climate, at 
least in geological terms, can change almost as . 
quickly. 

in similar climate and vegetation changes," he 
said. 

Baker's work involved a two-year study of 
pollen found along Roberts Creek, located in 
Clayton County in northeastern Iowa. The 
pollen samples, 'deposited sequentially in 
ancient ponds, provide a nearly complete 
record of the kinds of vegetation that flour
ished in the area over the last 12,500 years. He 
was able to date the layers by obtaining 61 
radjocarbon dates for the various layers. 

Baker also found that from about 9,000 to 
5,500 years ago, a moist forest existed in 
Eastern Iowa at the same time that hot, dry 
grasslands dominated the central portion of 
the state. He noted that such geological data, 
suggesting that the boundary between the two 
regions was very distinct, are unexpected and 
rare. 

"There just hasn't been much data to support 
climate modeling for the upper Midwest," he 
said. 

Baker and CG-authors Craig Chumbley, a 
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U1 geologist and botanist Richard Baker, 
writing in the July 20, 1990, issue of the 
journal Science, said that northeastern Iowa 
eXperienced just such a rapid change about 
5~400 years ago when the region suddenly 
went from moist forest to hot, dry prairie. 
·~"It was quite a surprise to fmd this," said 

Baker. "We now have new paleoclimatic 
iDformation to show that climatic patterns can 
shift very suddenly, sometimes within 100 
years. 

What Baker found in examining the pollen 
was that the area has grown warmer and 
dryer. 

recent UI doctoral student in botany, and E.A . ....... _________________________ ...,. 

Bettis ill of the Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources Geological Survey Bureau in Iowa 
City noted that the onset of prairie occurred 
nearly 3,000 years later in the area than in 
other parts of Iowa, indicating a later period of 
maximum warmth and dryness for this south" "When you think about the greenhouse effect, 

you realize that manmade changes could result 

The records show that about 9,100 years ago, 
spruce forest was replaced by deciduous forest, 
which in turn was supplanted by prairie 
between 5,400 and 3,500 years ago. From 
about 3,500 years ago to presettlement times, 
oak savanna established itself. ern part of the upper Midwest. 

.. Downtown Derby The Daily 10wanJl)avld Greedy 

• Ullunlor Clay Chase prepares to leap down from a wall at Undqulst 
.• Center Wednesday afternoon. Chase said he would like to start a 

rollerblade Iflub at the UI In response to laWs that prohibit skating. 
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Briefs 
Prof studies index finger information may also be applied to 

From turning off the alarm clock therapies for people with arthritis, 
iii the morning to turning out the , peripheral nerve or tendon injury, 
.Oghts at night, the index finger and nervous system injuries or 
l ets a real workout. Yet for as disorders. 
1Puch as this finger is retied on, a Kelly Cole, VI assistant professor 
.wI motor physiologist says little is of exercise science, will collaborate 
hown about how movement of the on the study. 
:Jhdex fmger is controlled. 
.,. Warren Darling, VI assistant pro
:fessor of exercise science, has 
Sieceived a three-year $228,000 
Jrant from the National Institutes 
~f Health to study how the nervous 
.aystem and the muscles control 
{Adex finger movements. A better 
understanding of finger movement 
~ needed to improve rehabilitaton 
therapies for people with hand 
{njuries, Darling .said. 

Darling will measure muscle 
Ctivities and joint movements of 
the index finger in healthy volun
teers. Tiny infrared monitors will 
be placed on the joints of the index 
:;mgers, and probes will be 
rlllttached to the muscles in the 
,fmger, hand and forearm. 
~ In addition to improved rehabilita
~ion therapies, study results will 
.:provide a better model of the 
:'Ileuromuscular control system for 
''hand surgeons, Darling said. This 
\ 

Speech offers 
Prague perspective 

James Chrisinger, a public affairs 
officer with the U.S. Embassy in 
Prague, is scheduled to speak on 
campus Aug. 3. 

Chrisinger's speech, "The Czecho
slovak Scene: One Year Later -
What a Change," will be presented 
during a luncheon sponsored by 
the Iowa City Foreign Relations 
Council and in cooperation with 
the Society for International Devel
opment. The event will be held at 3 
p.m. in the Union, South Room. 

Chrisinger is a native Iowan and 
he received his bachelor's degree 
from Iowa State University in 
1976. He served as law clerk to 
Iowa Supreme Court Justice Jerry 
Larson and later was legislative 
assistant to Rep. James Leach. 
Chrisinger joined the U.S. Infor
mation Agency in 1986 and has 

Examiners shocked by 
life in dead man's body-
By Roger Munns 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Medical techni
cians were startled when a shoot
ing victim declared dead for sev
eral hours suddenly showed signs 
of life as they were preparing the 
body to remove organs for trans
plants. 

"This is the first time I've seen one 
respond like this, and I've been at 
this for 30-some years," said Black 
Hawk County Medical Examiner 
Albert Dolan. 

He said a medical team that hoped 
to take organs for transplant from 
the body of James Albert Geiger 
stood aside Tuesday as doctors, 
who initially believed that Geiger 
had died eight hours before, 
worked to save his life. Geiger then 
died early Wednesday morning. 

Geiger, carrying a six-inch knife 
and threatening suicid!l, was shot 
late Monday night when he lunged 
from beneath a table toward a 
potice officer. A .357-caliber bullet 
entered the top of his head and 
came to rest at the base of hls 
brain, Dolan said. 

At 2:31 a .m. Tuesday, Geiger was 
declared brain dead . 

"He was taken to (Covenant Medi
cal Center) where they started life 
support syst ems· immediately," 

served at Prague since then. 
The event is $6 for members and 

$8 for non-members. To receive a 
reservation form, write to the 
ICFRC at 120 International Cen
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 or call 
335-0335. 

Reservations must be received in 
the office by noon Aug. 1, and 
cannot be made over the telephone. 

Museum plans nature weekend 
The U1 Museum of Natural His

tory is sponsoring an Adult Nature 
Weekend to be held at Lake Oko
boji Aug. 17-19 for the education 
and enjoyment of adults who are 
interested in nature. 

Courses to be offered at the Lake
side Lab facility include Birds, 
Butterflies and Insects , Native 
Cultures/Geology/ Botany, Mam
mals and Prairies. 

Faculty participants will be: Neil 
Bernstein, professor of Biology at 
Mt. Mercy College; Tim Orwig, 
director of the Learning Center at 
Morningside College; Bill Green, 
state archeologist; Doug Harr, 
Department of Natural Resources 
Wildlife Biologist; Rick Lampe, 
professor of biology at Buena Vista 
College; and botanist Bill Pusateri. 

Dolan said. A nuclear blood flow 
test was administered to determine 
if blood was reaching the brain. 

"It's 90 percent accurate. When 
there's no flow, you consider the 
patient brain dead," Dolan said. 
"That was what we found early on 
Tuesday, therefore he was given 
the diagnosis of brain dead. n 

Doctors got permission from Gei
ger's family to harvest the organs 
for transplants, but about 10 a .m., 
Dolan said, "a cardiologist who 
was there to maintain his blood 
pressure was shocked" by an arm 
movement that would not happen 
if the patient were dead. 

"We were all shocked. He indi
cated he had some response to 
pain, which nonnally a brain dead 
person would not," Dolan said. 
"This is when things were reeva
luated and put on hold." 

He explained that another test, an 
electroencephalogram, showed the 
brain was marginally active, and 
Geiger was declared to be alive but 
very critical. 

Although every effort was made to 
save him, Dolan said it was clear 
Geiger could not live. 

"My own answer to this is that 
God just wasn't ready for him yet, 
that's the only explanation I can 
give. Unfortunately, medicine is 
not an exact science," Dolan said. 

For further information write Kar
ole Fuller, program coordinator of 
the Museum of Natural History, 14 
Macbride Hall, or call 335-0482. 

Host famities sought 
Host families are being sought for 

high-school exchange students 
from Sweden, Norway, Denm~k, 
Finland, Holland, Austria, Swit
zerland, Germany, Spain, France, 
Italy, Brazil, Ecuador, Australia, 
Japan, Thailand and Yugoslavia 
for the 1990-91 school year in a 
program sponsored by the Ameri
can Intercultural Student 
Exchange. 

The students, ages 15 to 17, will 
arrive in the United States in 
August, attend local high schools 
and return to their home countries 
in June 1991. The students, all 
fluent in English, have been 
screened by their school represen
tatives in their native countries 
and have spending money and 
medical insurance. 

Host families may deduct $50 per 
month for income tax purposes. 

For further information, call toll
free (800) 742-5464 or contact 
Sharon Coppinger, Iowa AlSE 
coordinator, at (515) 955-8875. 

~~------------~--~--------------------------~--------------~ ~Courls 
• 
· • 
; By Jenny Hanna 
• The Daily Iowan 
I 

~ The sexual abuse trial of Rocky L. 
~ Scott, 39, Modern Manor Trailer 
:;Court, Lot 43, is set to begin at 9 
~ a.m . Sept. 4. 
, Scott is being ~harged with tbird
~ degree sexual abuse and indecent 
~ contact with a child stemmjng from 
"an incident that occurred in June 
:1989, according to Johnson County 
: District Court records. 
~ The records state the defendant 
-was baby-sitting when he allegedly 
~ engaged in a sex act and had 
.' 

indecent contact with a 13-year-old 
female subject, court records state. 

• An Iowa City man and woman 
were charged wiJ;h fourth-degree 
theft, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The records state David H. Borgs
trom, no age given, and Lisa Ann 
Marie Vickroy, 20, both of 2128 S. 
Riverside Dr., Baculis Trailer 
Court, Lot 48, were invited to the 
residence of the victim on July 13. 

Upon leaving the residence, the 
couple allegedly concealed property 
belonging to the victim and 

removed it from the residence, 
court records state. 

The records state the property was 
later exchanged at a local pawn 
shop and the defendants then used 
the money to buy gas for their 
vehicle. 

The defendants were identified by 
an employee of the pawn shop, 
court records state. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Aug. 14. 

• A Clinton woman was charged 
with second-degree burglary, 
according to Johnson County Di8-

trict COurt records. 
The records state that Fanme M. 

Wardlow, 20, 1339V2 Camanche 
Ave., reportedly entered a room in 
Westlawn on the UI campus on 
July 7 and removed cash, coins and 
three money orders from a victim's 
purse. 

On JUly 10, the defendant 
attempted to cash two of the money 
orders at the cashier's office of the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics, court 
records state . 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for Aug. 14. 

,' ____ ~_--..... -:--~---..... ----------~---
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Thursday 
: • Interviewing Semlner will be held 
J by Business and Liberal Arts Place
:ment at 3 p.m. In the Union, Room 380. 
I 

: • Student Environmental Coelltlon 
:wlll meet at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
:Lucas-Dodge Room. 
I 

: .Internetlonel P.rt-Tlme 
...... lcatlonllnform.tIon .,.slon will » held by the Office of International 
~ucation and Services at 7 p.m. in the 
=Ion, Big Ten Room. 

• • The Iowa City ZEN Center will 
=Id meditation at 5:30 and 6:20 a.m. 
.• 4:30 and 5:20 p.m. at 10 S. Gilbert 
•• eecond floor. 

Redlo 
• KRUI 811.7 FM - Dance Traxx with 

Kelly Balfe. 6-9 p.m.; The Foundry 
(Industrial dance) with John Lyons. 9 
p.m. to midnight. 

Calendar Policy 
Announcements for this column must be 

submitted to The Dally lOWln newsroom. 
201N Communications Center. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notices may be 
senl through the mIll. but be sure to mail 
eariy to ensure publication. All submissions 
mUlt be clearly printed on I Celendar 
column biank (which appears on the clusi
fled ad, plgeal or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sh .. t of paper. 

Announcements Will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All lubml .. lons mUlt include 
the name and phone number. which will not 
be publilhed. of a contact person in c.- of 

o 

questions. 
Notices that are commercial advertl .. 

menta will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the calendar column 

should be directed to Diana Wall Ice. 
33S-8063. 

The Dally low.n "rivel lor accurlCY and 
Ilime. In the reporting 01 nawl. If I report 
il wrong or mlsleldlng, I request for I 
correction or I clarification may be made by 
contlcting the Editor It 335-6030. A correc
lion or I cllrification will be pubilshed In 
this colUmn. 
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Second cia .. postage paid at the Iowa City 
Post Ollice under the Act 01 Congreae of 
March 2. 1878. 

SubecrlPllOn rat .. : Iowa City and Coral· 
ville. $12 .Ior ona eamester. $24 lor two 
semesters, $8 for lummar _ion. $30 lor 
lull year; OUt 01 town. $20 lor one semeater. 
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The Daily Iowan ~ 
is looking for submissions for the follov 
weekly features on the Viewpoints Page: 

"Her Perspective" - A column on women, by 
women. Submissions may address a variety of subjects 
and are not limited to any panicular form ~ anything 
from narratives of personal experiences to analyses 
of the changing role of women in society. Submissions 
should not exceed four double-spaced typed pages. 

"1st Person" - A lighter Friday feature of readers' 
experiences and thoughts on any subject matter; 
humor is especially wdcome. Submissions should 
not exceed three double~spaced typed pages. 
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· Assault against woman investigated as possible hate crime :~ 
• 

~ i, Debbie Hare 
Tile Daily Iowan 

Officials are reluctant to identify a 
motive for the assault, except to say that 
it may have been a hate crimC'. 

(This) case would be 
considered a candidate 
for the hate-crimes act. 

Vern, D-Solon, said in March. other assaults. 

An Iowa City woman was assaulted last 
week in what is being investigatea as a 
~ible hate crime. 

Iowa recent1y adopted a hate-crimes bill 
that requested judges consider issuing 
tougher penalties against those convicted 
of crimes motivated by a victim's race, 
religion, gender or sexual orientation. 

-(This) case wou.ld be considered a candi
date for the hate.<rimes act, 8 Johnson 
County Sheriff Bob Carpenter said Wed
nesday. 

Karla Miller, direclorofthe Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, said it is dangerous to 
assume that only women have to worry 
about being attacked. 

• Mercy Hospital, 500 E. Market St., 
ieported the assault July 17 to the 
4ohnson County Sheriff. 
• The mplaint report said a female In a March 30 Daily Iowan article, the 

bill was heralded because it would 
encourage more victims of hate crimes to 
report the crimes against them. 

Bob Carpenter 
County Sheriff 

Carpenter described the suspect as a 
white male who used a knife in the 
assault, adding that case is still being 
investigated. 

Miller said that anyone could be a target 
of a violent assault and that many timelJ,' 
the e assaults can be considered hate 
Cri"'9s 

iubjec s treated for injuries from an 
4sSaul at occurred at the Sunrise 
~obile me Village on Scott Bpulevard. 

"The bill identifies people for extra 
protection who traditionally have been 
targets for violence." Senator Richard 

Despite suspicions about the assailant's 
motive, Carpenter said detectives will not 
investigate this case any differently from 

A July 24 Daily Iowan. article reported 
there has recently been an increase in 
assaults against women in Iowa City. 

: County residents debate use 
· Of federa~ funding on ' bridge 

8, Und.ay Alan Park 
The Daily Iowan 

· A Johnson county bridge washed 
9ut by flooding in June will qualify 
for federal relief to fund its replace
ioent, county engineer Doug Fred-

• trick · told the Johnson County 
~ of Supervisors Tuesday. 
• However, Frederick said the 

, Lridge, located on Eagle Road near 
; Kent Park, could only be replaced 

in "February at the earliest" 
because of the Secondary Road 
Department's backlog of work. 

) , In response to concerns from local 
residents asking that the bridge be 
made usable as soon as possible, 
the board is also investigating 
ways to make the bridge usable 

• temporarily. 
! Several board members encour

aged replacement over repair 
1 because of long-term benefits and 
• ~he current availablity of federal 

funds. 
But Eagle Road resident Dean 

t Moore was among a group that 
objected to the federal money being 
spent just beca,use it's available. 

"It's not free money," Moore told 
i the board. "We've got a deficit in 
• this country." 

"Regardless, I think that's a 
proper use for those funds," boarq 
chairman Dick Myers said. 

Myers and supervisor Pat Meade 
noted that the previous bridge had 
been repaired for $30,000 after it 
washed out in 1981, and that 
another repair might not be as cost 
effective in the long run as com
plete replacement. 

"That federal money is ours," 
Supervisor Bob Bums added. "If 
we use it, your taxes won't go up a 
cent, but if (the bridge funding) 
comes from county money, you'll 
have dollars put on your tax bills." 

A few of the area residents 
expressed concern that an 
upgraded bridge would mean an 
upgraded road with increased 
traffic and subsequent develop
ment of the area, which they would 
oppose. 

But civil defense director Jim 

McGinley said that federal relief 
funds would pay only for any 
improvements required by changes 
in state standards made since the 
original construction of the bridge. 

The supervisors agreed to look at 
the bridge again and requested 
that Frederick come back to the 
board next Tuesday with a recom
mendation for action. 

McGinley also gave a general 
report to the board about progress 
on federal aid for county flood 
damage. Noting that the federal 
government would not be reim
bursing individual claims of less 
than $500, McGinley said the 
county is putting together a com
bined claim. for all departmen~s for 
flood damages totaling $920,000. 
He said that the county will also be 
entitled to an additional 3 percent 
of total amount awarded. 

John CoIloton 

Director of 
UI hospitals 
wins awar.d 
The Daily Iowan 

John CoIloton, director of U1 
Hospitals and Clinics, has been 
chosen to receive the highest 
national award given by the 
American Hospitals Association. 

The award will be presented to 
Colloton Monday in Washington, 
D.C. 

Souter issue involved in Iowa race 
Colloton, director and assistant 

to the president for statewide 
health services, has been with 
the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
since 1958. He served in various 
administrative positions before 
his appointment to director in 
1971. 

I By Mike Glover 
, 1 The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Democratic· 
gubernatorial candidate Don Aven-
80n on Wednesday said the battle 
over confirming a new U.S. 
Supreme Court justice will 
increase the role of the abortion 
issue in Iowa's election for gover
nor. 

" 'Aides to incumbent Republican 
Gov. Terry Branstad dismissed the 
suggestion, saying "that's typical 

Don Avenson, trying to scare peo
ple, creating conflict." 

Avenson's campaign issued a 
statement saying that the debate 
over confmning Judge David Sou
ter "could have far-reaching impli
cations to civil rights and a 
woman's right to choose. 

"If the appointment of a conserva
tive replacement for (retiring Jus
tice William) Brennan means that 
more abortion decisions will be 
returned to the states, then Iowa 

Eldon boy finds dead mouse 
~ m Wheaties cereal package 
-e Associated Press 

1 -
- ELDON, Iowa - A woman says her 2-year-old son found a dead mouse 
';. bis box of Wheaties and how won't munch on other brands of cereal. 

Travis Hudson found the mouse while eating as he watched his 
.morning cartoons on Thursday, said his mother, Deb. 
= "He eats the cereal right out of the box," she said. After discovering the 
...dent, "he stuck out his tongue and said 'yucky.'" 
::Hudson said she bought the cereal - manufactured by General Mills 
- on July 17 at a grocery store in nearby Ottumwa. 
=:General Mills has never had this problem, said spokeswoman Kathryn 
oHewton, who has worked for the company since 1981. 
~·By all our standards this should never, ever happen," she said. 

::;he said the company plans to fmd out where the box was packaged. 
Hudson said she found no holes in the box or bag inside. She said she 
~ the mous!'l got into the box during packaging. 
= 'The mouse is real flat and hard. It looks like it's been in there for a 

, ;jhile," she said. 
Hudson also said the family has never had any problems with mice in 

'its southeast Iowa home. 
"Nine cats surround our house. No mouse could ever survive," Hudson 

.aid. 
I • She said she 1).as contacted an attorney who is pursuing the matter. 
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women must know they have a 
pro-choice governor like Don Aven
son to stand up for them," the 
statement said. 

Since President George Bush 
announced his deCision, interest 
groups and journalists have been 
searching to determine Souter's 
position on abortion. His could be a 
key vote, since the court was split 
5-4 against overturning a land
mark decision giving women a 
constitutional right to obtain an 
abortion. 

He has also chaired the board of 
directors of the National Council 
of Teaching Hospital! of the 
Association of American Medical 
Colleges and the Iowa Hospital 
Association. 

Colloton holds degrees from both 
the UI and Loras College in 
Dubuque. 
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Officials seek -to reduce 
day~ of sick leave used 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Senior adminis
tration officials are moving to cut 
the amount of sick leave taken by 
state workers and blame the 
largest share of the problem on 
women and blue-collar workers, a 
memo distributed to department 
directors shows. 

In the memo, officials note the 
"heightened interest in sick leave 
usage" al'Id include tips on how to 
control leave. 

The memo also includes a study of 
who is uSing sick leave, noting that 
women, blue-collar workers and 
the lowest paid of state workers 
use sick leave most. It notes that 
men and high-paid workers tend to 
use less sick leave. 

It angered some feminists in state 
government, who said the memo 
blames women for using inordinate 
amounts of sick leave while not 
pointing out that women must take 
sick time for pregnancy and usu
ally are responsible for child care. 

On condition of anonymity, they 
provided the memo to news organi
zations to gain attention for their 
complaints. 

Aides to ~v. Terry Branstad 
rejected that interpr,etation that 
the memo was blaming women. 

WI don't think that's assigning any 
blame,· said spokesman Dick 
Vohs. "I think the employers need 
to be - and are - understanding 
of the time and medical concerns of 

childbearing and rearing. I guess I 
see it as a statement of fact." , 

Combining tips on cutting sick , 
leave with a study showing women 
are the highest users is bound to , 
make supervisors focus on women 
employees more than men, critics 
said. 

The issue of sick leave used by 
state workers has gotten attention 
because news accounts have said 
sick leave costs state government 
about $17 million a year. Branstad 
has warned state sick leave policies 
are more generous than those of 
private businesses. 

The memo, signed by Department ' 
of Personne] director Thomas 
Donahue, warns of "the distinct 
probability that this will be a topic 
in the upcoming contract negotia
tions.~ 

Vohs dismissed that notation, say
ing sick leave is always discussed 
during contract talks with the 
union representing 20,000 state 
workers. He did concede that man
agers are being urged to pay closer 
attention to sick leave. 

Donahue's memo includes 16 steps 
supervisors can take to curtail 
abuse of sick leave including more 
aggressive action to intervene in 
cases where abuse is suspected. 

"If misuse of leave is suspected, 
require that the employee be eva
luated by a physician of your choice 
and pay for it,~ Donahue wrote. 
"Require doctor's statement after 
each absence, if misuse or abuse of 
leave is suspected." 
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tJl Opera Theater presents 
~.Dialogues of the ' Carmelites' 
, ... 

'Drama portrays 1794 martyrdom of nuns 
By Jacqueline Comito 
The Daily Iowan 

T hroughout history, some 
individuals have accepted 
martyrdom rather than 
deny their convictions. 

The UI Opera Theater's presenta
tion of Francis Poulenc's "Dia
logues of the Carmelites," to be 
presented at Hancher Auditorium 
this weekend, gives insight into the 
capacity of some for valor when 
confronted with death. 

The opera, fE;aturing the UI Sym
phony Orchestra under the direct
ion of William Hatcher, will be 
performed in an English transla-

. tion amended for this production 
by stage director 'Beaumont Glass. 
The production stars the reigning 
Miss Iowa, UI graduate voice stu
dent Kerri Rosenberg, as Blanche, 
a young Carmelite nun whose faith 
triumphs over the fear of death. 

"We were very fortunate to have 
Kerri available for the production," 
lIays GIass. "I'm very pleased with 
her work. She has a lovely voice." 

Glass says that Rosenberg's role is 
pivotaJ, organizing those of all the 

"My hope is that ('Dialogues of the 
Carmelites') will enable people to lose 
their timidity to opera." 

According to Glass, student sin
gers "bring a sincerity, spontaneity 
and vitality to a role that you don't 
find in the big opera houses. In 
seeing a university opera perform
ance, the audience is seeing some
thing rare and beautiful." 

In addition, faculty member Joce
lyn Reiter - who has been popular 
with opera audiences for several 
years - delivers her final perform
ance with the UI Opera Theater in 
the powerful role of the Old Mother 
Superior. Reiter is leaving the UI 
after the summer session to join 
the faculty of another university. 

"Dialogues of the Carmelites," 
which premiered in 1957, t!' based 
on an incident that took place 
during the French Revolution. On 
July 17, 1794, at the bloodiest 
moment of the Reign of Terror, 16 
Carmelite nuns became martyrs at 
the guillotine. 

Beaumont Gla •• 
Director, UI Opera Theater 

opera," says Glass. "My eternal 
goal has been to introduce the 
whole UI student body to the 
beauty of opera; it's powerful, 
joyful music that Can touch and 
uplift you. Opera is vitally gripping 
if it is well done. It is a shame that 
students have attended the VI for 
years and not had this experience." 

The UI production of "Dialogues of 
the Carmelites" falls on the 200th 
anniversary of the establishment of 
the first Carmelite convent in the 
United States. Through discus
sions with American Carmelites, 
Glass has given careful attention 
to the production's historical accu
racy and authentic detail. 

Poulenc's opera is based on a play 
written in the aftermath of World 
War IT - a time when, as during 
the revolutionary period , the 
French were forced to live under 
constant threat of death. 

Jocelyn Reiter (lett) •• the Mother Superior and 
Kerr! Rosenberg a. SI.ter Blanche ater In "Dla-

logues of the Carmelite.,.. to be presented Friday • 

people who aren't particularly reli
gious will be moved by the human 
triumph of courage in the face of 
death." 

and Sunday at Hancher Auditorium. 

heard. 
The direct way of dealing with the 

material enhances the opera's 
impact. As a result, "Dialogues of 
the Carmelites" has found an 
enthusiastic audience and is in the 
repertoire of many opera houses 
today. 

tures set and costume design by 
Margaret Wenk and lighting 
design by Charles Ping. 

. other characters, and that it is the 
ensemble nature of the work that 
gives it strength and beauty. The 
talented cast is also led by Rosem
ary Lack, Barbara Buddin, Nancy 
lJagen, Wayne Neuzil, Christopher 
Geoke and Joseph Spann. 

"I chose this opera because it will 
reach the audience emotionally. 
My hope is that it will enable 
people to lose their timidity to 

Glass feels that "Dialogues of the 
Carmelites" is a drama of ideas. 
"They are ideas of a deeply spir
itual or religious nature. Yet, even 

In the opera's famous final scene, 
the Carmelites go to the guillotine 
one by one, singing "Salve 
Regina," the prayer to the Virgin 
Mary. Each time the blade falls the 
chorus is reduced by one voice, 
until only one sister is left. Poulenc 
sets the text in a naturalistic but 
lyric way, never repeating words or 
phrases for emphasis and taking 
great care that every word can be 

"I don't know any other opera 
where the words have such a 
dominant force," says Glass. "The 
music expresses the abstract ideas 
of mysticism and faith. Music is at 
its. greatest when it expresses 
feelings." 

"Dialogues of the Carmelites." fea-

"Dialogues of the Carmelites" will 
be performed at 8 p.m. Friday, July 
27. and at 2 p.m. Sunday, July 29, 
in Hancher Auditorium. A free 
discussion by Beaumont Glass will 
be held OM hour before each per. 
formance in the Hancher Green
room. Audience members should 
obtain a free discussion ticket to 
ensure seating. Tickets · are avail
able at Hancher Box Office, 
335·1160. 

Woody Allen's 'Crimes' 
conveys bleak message 
By WIlliam Brinkman 
The Daily Iowan 

W oody Allen's 1989 film 
• "Crimes and Misde-
.. I meanors," showing at 

the Bijou this 
weekend, is a cross between 
·Crime and Punishment" and 
"The Book of Job," with an exis
tentialist twist. "Crimes and Mis
demeanors" represents one of 
Allen's most serious and depress
ing efforts. 

The film follows two characters 
who are forced to ask if bad deeds 
are really punished and if good 

••••••••••• 
At the 

B ij 0 U 
••••••••••• 
people are really rewarded. Martin 
Landau plays a well-respected doc
tor who for most of his life has 
considered himself a skeptic. 
. When he tries to end a two-year 

affair with a woman, played by 
Anjelica Huston, she becomes very -

upset and threatens to tell his wife. 
Fearful of his wife fmding out and 
desperate to end the relationship, 
Landau decides to have her mur
dered. 

After the murder, Landau sud
denly realizes the horror of his 
actions. Flashbacks of his religious 
childhood begin to haunt him. Are 
the good rewarded and the wicked 
punished, as his father preaches -
or does life simply go on witnout . 
any divine retribution, as his aunt 
believes? 

Allen's character faces the same 
question on a more comedic level. 
Allen plays a frustrated filmmaker 
who falls in love with a production 
assistant (played by Mia Farrow) 
while filming a dOCumentary about 
his brother-in-law, a famous televi
sion producer. The arrogant 
brother-in-law; played brilliantly 
by Alan Alda, is competing with 
Allen for the assistant, and Allen 
begins to wonder whether a good 
but struggling person can win 
against a sleaze bag like his 
brother-in-law. 

While "Crimes and Misdemea
nors" may not be on the same 
technical level as "Manhattan," 
it's still- a very well-structured mm 
that effectively conveys its bleak 

WC?ody Allen 

message. Allen's contrast of char
acters, like the skeptic Landau and 
a rabbi who keeps his faith while 
losing his eyesight, keeps his 
debate alive throughout the film. 

The film's main flaw is its predic
tability. Once the chatacters are 
introduced, the plot becomes fairly 
obvious. . 

Even so, "Crimes and Misdemea
nors" is both an interesting and 
depressing film that is definitely 
worth seeing. 

"Crimes and Misdemeanors" will 
be shown at the Bijou on Thursday 
at 7 p.m., Frid4y at 8:45 p.m., and 
Saturday at 7 p.m. 

lo~a playwright popularizes radio drama 
The Daily Iowan 

Made-for-radio dramas, popular 
with pre-television families in the 
1930s and '40s, are gaining new 
listeners thanks to an Iowa writer. 
Brian MacQueen of Fairfield has 
been writing plays and serials for 
severaJ years, and now National 
Public Radio is releasing his work 
as "NPR Playhouse: A Brian Mac-

Queen Collection." 
The series of 30-minute install

ments began airing on KuNI 90.9 
FM on July 1, and it continues 
each Sunday at 3 p.m. 

An Iowa City native and a 1981 UI 
graduate, MacQueen studied thea
ter arts. His interests changed 
from acting to playwrighting while 
at Iowa. 

One of MacQueen's serial dramas, 

t ~ Blackgirls to play Gabe's 

"Games and Numbers," has been 
n8JU.ed as a finalist in the Radio 
Theatre category of the Interna
tional Radio Festival of New York. 

"Games and Numbers," which 
began on July 15, is set in a smaJl 
western town where high-school 
football is the only claim to fame, 
until physicists decide to build a 
"super-cooled super-collider" 
there. 
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Argentine novelist Ruig dies 
, 

, 'Spider Woman' among his works 
- CUERNAVACA. Mexico (AP) -
Argentine novelist Manuel Puig, 
who abandoned filmmaking for 
literature with cinematic style and 
gained fame for "Kiss of the Spider 
Woman ," has died of a heart 
attack at age 57. 

Puig, suffering complications from 
gall bladder surgery, died Sunday 
at a hospital . 

He had earned a re}?utation as a 
leading member of' the younger 
generation of Latin American wri
ters. Puig's works often explored 
the relationships between his char-
acters' impoverished lives and 
their rich, if unfulfilled, fantasies. 

He turned away from a potential 
career as a fLlmmaker to devote 
himself to literature. But hie style 
reflected the influence of screenp
lays - with little descriptive prose. 

"1 mostly hear the action," Puig 
said in a 1985 New York Times 
interview. "When I started writing, 
I found I trusted more the lan
guage of the characters than the 
first person." 

Puig wrote several novels, and 
some were later made into movies, 
including "Kiss of the Spider 
Woman," "Betrayed by Rita Hay· 
worth," "EternaJ Curse on the 
Reader of These Pages" and 
"Heartbreak Tango." 

Brazilian filmmaker Hector 
' Babenco's 1985 film version of 

"Kiss of the Spider Woman," star
ring William Hurt and RaUl Julia, 
brought the novelist a larger inter
nationaJ audience. Hurt won an 
Academy Award for that perform
ance. 

The novel "Kiss of the Spider 
Woman" was set in a bleak South , 

American prison cell shared by a 
Marxist guerrilla and a 
homosexual. Their dialogue is 
interspersed with the homosexual 
Molina's recounting of plots of 
romantic movies. 

Puig was born Dec. 28, 1932, in 
the small town of General Villegas, 
on the arid pampas of Argentina. 
As a youth, he spent much of his 

"I mostly hear the 
action .... When I 
started w'riting, I 
found I trusted 
more the language 
of the characters 
than the first 
person." 

Manuel Pulg, 
quoted In 1985 

free tUne in the local movie theater 
watching popular American and 
Argentine films. 

He. studied philosophy at the Uni
versity of Buenos Aires during the 
early 1950s and won a scholarship 
to study film in Italy in 1956. He 
went on to work on several fUms, 
but his futile attempts at writing 
screenplays led him into literature. 

One failed attempt at a screenplay 
in 1961 developed into the autobio
graphical novel "Betrayed by Rita 
Hayworth," about the influence 
American movies have on the peo
ple of a small Argentine town. It 

Manuel Pulg In 1976 

was completed in 1965 but pub
lished three years later, partly 
because of problems with censor
ship. 

Panned by Argentine critics, the 
book received more favorable 
reviews in France and the United 
States, and Puig began writing 
more novels. 

With the return of Juan Peron to 
power in Argentina in 1973, Puig 
felt increasingly alienated from his 
country. He went into self-imposed 
exile, eventually settling in Mexico. 
He moved to New York City in 
1976, partly because of a heart 
condition, then settled later in Rio 
de Janiero, Brazil. 

Puig had lived in Cuernavaca, 50 
miles south of Mexico City, since 
October. , 

His funeral was held there Sunday 
night. He will be buried in a family 
plot in La Plata, Argentina .. 
Labrada said. 

Artist's suicide 'n'ot madness' 
By Cliff Edward. 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Vincent van Gogh 
cut off his ear and later killed 
himself bec:ause of a painful but 
undiagnosed inner-ear infection, 
not madness, a report published 
today suggests. 

The artist, who committed suicide 
100 years ago Sunday at age 37, 
suffered from Meniere's disease, an 
often misdiagnosed infection, Dr. 1. 
Kaufman Arenberg said in the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association. 

The disease, which afflicts about 7 
million Americans, is brought on 
by excess fluid and pressure in the 
ear and can cause severe bouts of 
vertigo and hallucinatioDB. 

Van GOgh, who sold just <;lDe 
painting during his life but who'se 
work now commands record pricel, 
described those symptoms in let
ters to family members, Arenberg 
and colleagues reported. 
. "HiB voluminous correlpondence 
should forever banish the notion 
that he was an epileptic or 'road,' " 
their report said. 

Other symptom8 include vomiting, 
painful pressure and per8istent 
noise in the ear, along with possi
ble hearing los8. Attacks may last 
from several hOUfll to several.daye 

and are often marked by long 
periods of no symptoms. conditions 
described by van Gogh. 

"The tragedy is that this disease 
was discovered about 30 years 
before van Gogh's death, but (infor
mation about it) was slow to disse
minate," Arenberg said. 

It is unlikely van Gogh's doctors 
knew of Meniere's disease, named 
after the French doctor who identi
fied it in 1861, Arenberg said. He 
added that no treatment for the 
malady was available at the time. 

Researchers have guessed for 
decades about van Gogh's mental 
problems. One doctor theorized 
that van Gogh ~d a personality 
disorder stemming from epilepsy. 
Another scientist suggested he was 
addicted to absinthe. 

Arenberg and colleagues at the 
Swedish Medical Center in 
Englewood, Colo., studied 796 let
ters that van Gogh wrote to family 
and friends from 1884 to 1890, and 
those ofthe doctor who treated the 
artist. . 

After years of deteriorating health, 
the Dutch-born artist checked into 
a mental asylum in France, where 
a Dr. Peyron wrote. "It is my 
opinion that Mr. van Gogh is 
8ubject to epileptic fits at very 
infrequent intervals." 
, In a letter dated Sept. 10, 1889, to 

I 

. his brother, Theo, the artist 
recounted his gloomy prognosis. 

"I must say that M. Peyron does 
not give me much hope for the 
future and 1 think this right, he 
makes me realize that everything 
is doubtful that one can be sure of 
nothing beforehand," he wrote. 

Peyron wrote that van Gogh prob
ably cut off his left ear in a fit of 
madness or instability in December 
1888. But Arenberg said the artist 
might have done so as a crude way 
of relieving the pain or intense 
buzzing or ringing. 

Doctors now treat Meniere's dis
ease with drugs, by rem . g the 
inner ear or by shuntin B ked 
fluids from the area un pres
sure, Arenberg said. Treatment is 
effective in about 80 percent of all 
patients. 

"The biggest impact the disease 
had on him was fear," Arenberg 
said. "He had a tremendous fear 
that (epilepsy) would come and 
leave him incapacitated from 
painting permane.ntly .. That's prob
ably why he painted so much in the 
years before his death." 

Van Gogh's .work is among the 
mOlt prized lin the art world. .J11 
May, his "Portrait of Dr. Gachetlt 

drew the highest price ever paid at 
auction for a painting - $82.5 
million. 
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OPEC begins talks on· raising crude oil price 
production by Kuwait and the UAE. 1'1 hlly Jacobsen 

TIle Associated Press 

GENEVA - OPEC ministers began 
~ary talks Wednesday aimed at 
~ the price of crude oil worldwide 
lad 800thlng Iraqi anger over oil chea-

threatened last week to use military force 
against cheaters, and diplomats and news 
reports said he had massed thousands of 
soldiers along the Kuwaiti border. Iraq 
has denied the reports. 

"We will raise the 
reference price." 

approve any price increase at the formal 
conference. 

But such a decision would not immedi
ately raise world oil prices unless the 
cartel also cut production enough to dry 
up the glut on the market. 

The average price as monitored by the 
cartel reached '20.46 a barrel in early 
January but plunged to 513.64 less than 
su months later. It bounced back to 
$16.25 last week.. The Organization of Petroleum Exporting 

Countries is under pressure to try to 
defuse the tensions at its mid-year confer
ence. 

Hisham Nuer 
Seudl Arablen 0/1 minister 

gave no figure. ~e~' . ters, who start formal meetings 
1hursda peared willing to bring the 
..nee pe 1 to at least $20. The 
~ntp is $lS. 

Cash-hungry Iraq wants an increase to 
S25 and it nas accused Kuwait and the 
tniled Arab Emirates of pushing down 
~ prices by exceeding their OPEC pro
duction quotas. 

The U.AE.'s oil minister, Mana Saeed 
Otaiba, said his country was willing to 
restrain its output in a new production 
and pricing accord aimed at increasing 
the 3-year-old target price of $lS a barrel. 

But Iranian Oil Minister Gholamreza 
Aqazadeh said the ministers were in favor 
of lifting the cartel's target to at least $20 
a barrel. 

If oil prices were to rise, "it would be 
reflected at the consumer level over 
time," said Paul Mlotok, head of energy 
research at the Morgan Stanley invest.
ment firm in New York. "It's not neces
sarily instant." 

Every dollar decline - or rise - in the 
price of a barrel of oil amounts to about a 
five-cent change in gasoline prices at the 
pump. 

To try to lift prices more, the ministers 
were expected to agree to a proposal 
worked out by Saudi Arabia and other 
gulf producers to limit total production to 
about 22.5 million barrels a day in the 
coming months. 

"We will raise the reference price," Saudi 
Arabia's influential oil minister, Hisham 
Nazer, said afl.er the cartel held prelimin
ary discussions Wednesday evening. He 

It was not known if this would satisfy 
Iraq, which claims to have lost $14 billion 
in oil revenues over the past year because 
of depressed prices caused by an oil glut. Crude prices tumbled sharply in the 

spring, a decline blamed mostly on over-

This would require the cartel to slice 
output. A confidential OPEC report, 
according to sources, estimated the 
group's supply at 23.5 million barrels a 
day in the April..June quarter of the year. Iraq's president, Saddam Hussein, The ntinisters would have to formally 

~ong Kong 
~mass 
WPlication 
to emigrate 
., John Pomfret 
~e Associated Press 

" HONG KONG - Tens of thou
I8JIds of Hong Kong residents, 
,orried about their future after 
~s's takeover in 1997, flooded 
~e Immigration Department Wed
~sday, the last day to apply for a 
~ial plan to emigrate to Britain. 

More than lS,ooo heads of house
~Jds submitted applications for 
e nationality package by 12:30 
Ill. Thursday when police shut a 

~rtable gate 30 minutes afl.er the 
,clteduled deadline. 
~ At least 45,000 people, including 
~ildren and other dependents , 
waited in line throughout the day, 
~d no one appeared to have been 
anned away, immigration officials 
~d. 

; ~ The British nationality package 
fill grant full British citizenship to 
~,OOO families, or about 225,000 
Hong'Kong residents. 

11 Hong Kong is scheduled to return 
I ~ Chinese control in 1997, ending 
!9 years of British colonial rule. 

, }lore than 1,000 people a week are 
from Hong Kong, 

to and Canada. 
Emi.graltion this year is expected to 

at least 30 percent over 
when more than 42,000 

left. 
According to Hong Kong imntigra-

Associated Press 
A crowd at the Hong Kong Immigration Department Wedensday 
receives applications that will allow ebout 225,000 residents of the 
British colony to live In Britain after China takes over the territory In 
1997. Wednesday was the deadline for applications. 

tion officials, about 3.5 mimon of. 
Hong Kong's 5.7 million people are 
eligible for the British plan. But 
less than 10 percent will win the 
right of abode. 

Britain offered the plan in an 
attempt to stop Hong Kong's most 
skilled people from fleeing the, 
territory as the date for the Chin
ese takeover draws near. 

China opposes the British emigra
tion plan and has threatened not to 
acknowledge the British passports 
of Hong Kong residents. 

On Wednesday, people were 
packed 12 deep in some places 
outside the Immigration Depart
ment: 

The line snaked for almost a mile 
over walkways and along avenues 
from morning until late in the 
night. About 50 people spent Tues
day night sleeping on an overpass, 
and dozens of people fainted in the 
humidity and heat. 

A woman wearing a sleeveless 
green T-shirt was the last appli
cant. 

"I just want to ap'ply quietly," she 
pleaded in broken English as news 
photographers surrounded her. 
"Apply quietly for Britain." 

As the clock ticked toward mid
night, women ran, clutching their 
babies, fathers sprinted with stroll
ers and young toughs cut in line 
with an elbow in the face. 

Most of those eligible don't have to 
formally apply, as people were 
doing Wednesday, because they 
already can prove they are British 
subjects, either by possessing a 
British-Hong Kong passport Ot a 
Hong Kong birth certificate. 

Immigration officials said thou
sands of people needlessly lined up. 

The confusion was a further indI
cation of the growing fear Hong 
Kong residents have . of the 
impending Chinese control. 
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Britain to cut 
West Gennan 
troops by SOO/o 
By Maureen Johnson 
The Associated Press 

LONDON -Britain, NATO's most 
hawkish member, said Wednesday 
it plans to pull half its troops from 
West Germany and cut its overall 
regular forces by 1S percent in 
response to a reduced Soviet 
threat. 

The United States announced 
defense reductions after last year's 
democratic revolutions in Eastern 
Europe. But British officials had 
cautioned against any quick deci
sions to slash forces. 

In Wednesday's announcement to 
the House of Commons, however, 
Defense Secretary Tom King 
acknowledged the lowering of 
global tensions. 

"Our aim is an orderly and 
planned transition to the new 
world unfolding," said King. "It is 
a time of opportunity and ho~ for 
change; yet without putting at risk 
the safe protection of our country." 

The moves, which also call for 
eliminating 19 warships and sub
marines by 1995, will produce 
substantial savings, King said. But 
he gave no immediate indication of 
the size of the Conservative Party 
government's "peace dividend.w 
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Souter's record shows 
'tough' approach to law 
By John King 
The Assocjat~ Press 

CONCORD, N.H. - As New 
Hampshire's attorney general, 
Supreme Court nominee David 
Souter supported obscenity cases 
against Pentlwuse magazine, its 
local distributor and a pharmacy 
that sold its July 1976 "Bisexten
nial" issue. 

Court records show Souter's office 
successfully fought an attempt by 
Pentlwuse and other defendants to 
quash the indictments on jurisdic
tional grounds and also defended a 
state law that included any touch
ing of a person's buttocks in its 
defInition of sexual conduct. 

The Pentlwuse case was one of 
dozens the state argued before 
New Hampshire's supreme court 
during Souter's two years as attor
ney general. The records, reviewed 
Wednesday, show that Souter's 
office supported a tough law-and
order approach and positions on 
evidence rulings favorable to prose
cutors. 

On another subject Wednesday, 
Concord Hospital said that in Feb
ruary 1973 Souter was a member 
of the board of trustees that voted 
to allow the hospital to perform 
abortions. 

The subject of abortion, perhaps 
the most emotional and divisive 
the Supreme Court addresses each 
year, is expected to figure promi
nently in senators' questioning of 

Souter at confirmation hearings in 
September. . 

Concord Hospital President 
Richard Warner had said Tuesday 
that abortion never came before 
the board when Souter was a 
member and later its president. 

But on Wednesday, Warner said 
through a spokeswoman that while 
reviewing minutelt of meetings 
held before he came to the hospital 
in 1975 he came across the 
minutes of the 1973 meeting. 

Doctors had requested adoption of 
the policy statement because of the 
month-old Roe vs. Wade Supreme 
Court decision legalizing abortion. 
Included in the statement, and still 
in effect, was a stipulation that 
hospital employees could refuse to 
assist with abortions. 

Dean Williamson, who was among 
the 45 trustees at the time, said 
Wednesday he recalls only a brief 
discussion of the issue and said he 
believed it was adopted on a voice 
vote without dissent. 

"I don't recall any emotional 
debate," he said. Williamson said 
he had no recollection of Souter 
speaking on the issue. 

Another trustee, Marily Wilson, 
also said she could not recall 
Souter speaking. 

"This was a medical procedure 
vote, not a social issues vote," she 
said. "It was not over the rights or 
wrongs of abortion but rather 
about our responsibility as a medi
cal facility in light of the law." 

CoiIservation~Co_n_tinued_'rO_m pag_e 1 
data available on the areas of 
Johnson County that need preser
vation so we know where to put the 
money," board · member Karole 
Fuller said. "Developing an inven
tory of our natural areas is a 
priority." 

Murphy declined to make state
ments on any of the proposals prior 
to the meeting. . 

"I don't want to get everybody 
choosing sides," he said. "(The 
proposals) are all on the table, and 
the merits of each one will be 
discussed individually." 

Other projects recommended for 
Kent Park include road construc
tion, wetlands development, 
lakeshore improvement and trail 
development: . 

"We've had lots of input from the 
public in support of hiking and 
biking trail development," Fuller 
said. "I would hope that the board 
will decide to spend money in those 
areas." 

Discussing some oftherecommen
dations during an informal session 
Tuesday, the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors expressed 
mixed reactions. 

Though Kent Park currently has 
no electrical campground facilities, 
the board of supervisors approved 
funding for some in this year's 
budget. 

Supervisor Rotert Bums said he 
supported the additional electrical 

campground facilities, and that he 
thought the elk and buffalo wildlife 
exhibit was "not a bad idea." 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said 
!!.he would oppose funding the 
wildlife exhibit project. 

"WetJands should have top prior
ity," Ockenfels said. "As far as 
approving the budget, the supervi
sors have the final say, and that is 
good." 

Supervisor Pat Meade said Wed
nesday that such a wildlife exhibit 
was among the items included in a 
voter referendum that was passed 
when Kent Park was fIrst deve
loped. 

"Not everyone can afford to travel 
to Yellowstone to see an elk," 
Meade said. 

Both Murphy and Fuller said they 
anticipate the conservation board 
will vote on the proposals tonight 
one-by-one as they are discussed. 

"1 do think. .,ve.'ll come to some 
decisions," Murphy said, "but it 
will probably be a very long meet
ing. 

"I think the important part is that 
this is kind of an open situation, 
and how it turns out is going to be 
influenced by public input," Mur
phyadded. 

Tonight's board meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. in the boardroom 
of the Johnson County Administra
tion Building, 913 S. Dubuque St. 
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continue health insurance benefIts 
for those on leave and restore 
returning employees to their previ
ous jobs or equivalent positions. 

Bush said he supported the con
cept but opposed the bill as impos
ing an onerous burden on employ
ers. 

Business groups had strongly 
opposed the measure and said they 
were confident of victory. More 
than 50 lobbyists from a coalition 
of business groups were on Capitol 
Hill Wednesday sporting buttons 
that said "Sustain the Veto." 

Supporters argued the bill pro
vided nothing more than a minimal 
right - not a benefit - that 
already is available in most other 
industrialized Jlations. 

Democrats pointed to Bush's own 
campaign rhetoric in his 1988 
presidential campaign, in which he 
seemed to support such an idea. 

"George Bush has talked about 
family values - he talked about 
them all during his campaign," 
said Sen. Christopher Dodd, 

Valdez~ 
Continued from page , 

bridge when the accident occurred. 
They have not been charged with 
violations. 

Hazelwood, 43, left the Coast 
Guard headquarters looking sol
emn. He said, "I'm just glad this 
portion is over." He was engulfed 
in a crowd of reporters and camera 
crews as he left. 

During arguments, Hazelwood's 
attorney, Michael Chaloe, disclosed 
that the defense recently obtained 
documents indicating that the 
blood alcohol test taken 10% hours 
after the spill was mishandled and 
unrelia~le .. 

A receptionist at ChemWest 
Analytical Laboratories in Sac
ramento, where the sample was 
analyzed, said Wednesday she was 
told to tell reportera her company 
would have no comment and 
referred all questions to the Coast 
Guard. 

D-Conn. "One of the first opportu
nities he had to live up to a 
campaign pledge, he walked away 
from it." 

Dodd predicted, " ... George Bush 
is .going to have a family leave bill 
on his desk every year he is in 
office." 

He said a new Senate version 
would be introduced this week, 
although he acknowledged there 
may be no further action this ·year. 

Bartlett of Texas called the leave a 
"yuppie benefit, a benefit that can 
be used only by uppeJ: .income 
workers" because low-income 
workers could not afford unpaid 
leave. 

"The mandate before us is cruel 
because it denies others a benefit 
that is not on the political agenda 
of those who sponsor this," he said. 

Supporters argued that with the . 
exemptions, 95 percent of all 
employees would not have been 
covered. 

The bill had substantial Republi
can support. 

,.------------. 
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Louisiana governor vetoes 
bill .requiring warning labels 

Supreme Court nominee Oavld 
Souter on Capitol Hili Tuesday. 

On another issue Wednesday, The 
Union Leader in Manchester 
reported that in a 1976 college 
commencement speech, Souter, 
then state attorney general, 
attacked rigid federal affirmative 
action guidelines 88 "affirmative 
discriminationn and added, "There 
are some things government can
not do." 
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By Guy Coate. 
The Associated Press 

BATON ROUGE, La. - Gov. 
Buddy Roemer vetoed a bill Wed
nesday that would have required 
warning labels on recordings 
deemed as promoting such behav
ior as deviant sex, drug abuse and 
violence. 

Musicians and recording industry 
executives had threatened to boy
cott Louisiana if Roemer signed the 
bill - the first of its kind in the 
nation. However, he denied those 
warnings guided his decision. 

"Now, I speak not as a governor, 
just as a skinny, 46-year-old par- . 
ent," Roemer told reporters. "As a 
parent and as a governor, this 
legislation has presented to me my 
most severe philosophical conflict 
- my strong belief about decency 
in the proper upbringing of my own 
children versus my strong belief 
and dedication to freedom of 
speech . . . and my innate desire to 
avoid excessive governmental 
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interference. " 
The bill would have required 

warning labels on recordings inter
preted as promoting deviant sex, 
violence, drug abuse, suicide or 
child abuse. It also would have 
prohibited sale of such recordings 
to people under age 17. 

Retailers, manufacturers and dis
tributors would have been subject 
to possible six-month jail terms 
and $5,000 flnes. 
• Although the bill passed with more 
than the two-thirds majority 
needed in the House and Senate 
for a veto override, the Legislature 
is in recess, and a majority of each 
house would have to vote by mllil 
to conduct a veto session. No 
Louisiana governor's veto has been 
overridden this century. 

At his news conference, the Demo
cratic governor was flanked by 
supporters including Tipper Gore, 
president of a parents' organization 
that pushed for voluntary labeling, 
and by Jason Berman, president of 
the Recording Industry Association 

ENGLERT VIDEO MOVIE MART 
!lac movie rental. from 

10 am to 8 pm dally. 
$5.00 VCR rentals. 

of America. 
Gore, wife of Sen. Albe.rt 

D-Tenn., has campaigned for 
untary labeling, which she 
"accommodates the rights 
artists' freedom of exprel':aion, ' 
which is the foundation 01 
nation, and the needs of parente 
make an informed choice.' 

She said her organization and the 
national PTA have worked with 
the industry for five years to get 
voluntary labeling. 

State Rep. Ted Haik, thf£ocra. 
tic sponsor of the Lou bill, 
said the music industry dn't be 
trusted. 

"He apparently has learned noth· 
ing from the past experiences or 
broken promises of the music 
industry to develop a uniform 
labeling system," Haik said. 

In 1985, when Gore helped orga· 
nize Senate hearings on record 
labeling, various record company 
executives said they planned to 
label records that contained 
explicit lyrics. 

Iowa caps only $2.00 
Available at all IOwa City 

Theatres. Get yours today! 

1 

ARACHNOPHOBIA 
EJghIIIgs, two lings and 1ft Iaftude. ffi!l 

Dally 1:45; 4:15; , 

PATRICK SWA VZE 
OEM I MOORE 

WHooPI GOLDBERG 

GHOST 
(!!;g 

7AH-You 
CAN'T 

OUTRUN 
THE 

THUNDER. 
~ 

Dally 7:00; 9:30 
Sat & Sun 2:00; 4:30; 7:00; 9:30 

Quicl< 
CHANGE-

BIU [!) 

MUIAY 

7:1 8:30 

SocM ~ would kill for 10\". 

PRESUMED 
INNOCENT 

.. ..,. da ............ 10.....-. 

.Dally 7:00; 9:30 
Sat & Sun 1 ;30; 4:00; 7:00; 9:30 

Dally 2:00; 4:30; 7:15 Dally 1 :30; 4:00; 7:00 

Dally 8:30 ONLY 

~~ .......... 

,.v ... 
AMERICA'S 

Top 
SECRET 

WEAPON. 
(!I 

Dally 9:15 ONLY 

"lWO THUMBS UP! 
A DEUGHTRJLLY ORJCltiU (OMEOY~ 

- SISKfL .. EilERT 

THE, •• l··~ 
FRESHMAN 

DIlly 7:00; .:30 \ ~, 
111'111" I:GO; 4:.; 7:00; ':30:"': ,i 
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Major League 
~ Baseball Standings 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
I ... 01.... W L Pel 01 
• 1Iool0ll ••.. _............ ......... 51 <16 .526 
1 .. 011'0........................ ..... 51 <16 .526 
!IIIIJ~ ... _. .................. 47 50 .4II!i 4 

• CIMIInd ._ .................... <16 50 .479 4i<, 
, DIIJoft................................ 47 52 .475 5 

~ , -~~~".::::~:::::::::::::::::::. ~ ~ := '~'h 
! ",,0IYI1ion W L . Pel 01 

' r= :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~~ :: 4 
I ' SIt"" _ ............................. 50 <16 .510 12'h , 1.-............................. 49 <16 .505 13 

CIIiIoml . ........................... 47 51 .<160 15'1t 
_t .......................... <16 51 .474 18 
...... CIIy ........................ 45 50 .474 16 

W..,_y'.G ...... 
QlYoit 4, Baltimore 3 
ClMland 8, Chicago 1 
&oston 2. MII",aukee 0 
0Ik1and 13. California 3 
Kansa. Ci1y 8, Toronto I 
lIinnolO Seattle 0 
+1'1(11 9\ \ ark 7, 11 Innings 

ey·.O ...... 

,. 
I, 

50attlt (. 
e, .til, t2:t5 p. 

3-2) at Minnesota (""""rlOn 

Califomla (Finley 13-4) at Oakland (Sanderson 
,. 11"),2:15 p.m. 
.. i!oIton (O.rdner 2.5) .t Detroit (P.try 7-6), 6:35 
II ,In. 
.t Kansas Cily ("pplar 503) at Toronto (Cerutti 
n \ ~), 8:35 p.m. 

Only gimes scheduled 
Frtdoy·. O.", .. 

I. - Yorl\., Cleveland . 2, 4:05 p.m. 
8oI10n .t Detroit, 6:35 p.m. 

11 r.u •• t TorO<1I0, 6 :35 p.m. ' 
'J ~.ukee at Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 
I "Ookllnd It Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
ill "~Imor •• , K.nsa. City. 7:35 p.m. 
d Colilomi. al Seatlle, 9:35 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
, WI DIYtIIon W L Pel aa 

Pinsburgh ......................... 56 38 .596 

• :;::.~ :::::.::::::::::::::::::::. ;; :: ::; 5 I> 
Philldtlphl. ...................... <16 <16 .489 10 

• Cl'icl<jo ....... ..................... 44 54 .449 14 
II,Louis .............................. 43 54 .443 14 '1t 

• ,HlOIYIIIo. W L Pet. aa 
CJn<lnnati. ........ .......... ....... 59 35 .628 
sonF ... cl.co .... ................ 49 <16 .516 101> 

• , .. Angeles ....................... 47 47 .500 12 
""Diogo .................... .. .... 40 54 .426 '9 
\4OU.ton ............................. 41 57 .418 20 

• jIWIt . ........................ ........ -;!II 56 .411 2011-
Tueadli,'. G.,. .. 

AlI.nt.9. Houston 3, l SI game 
Allinla 9. Houston 8, 10 Inn ings, 2nd game 
Pittsburgh 5, Mon'real 3 ' 
New York 7. Philadelphia 4 
SI. louis 9, Chlc.go-4 
San Ologo 10. Clnclnnall 0 
Lo. Angoles 9. San Francisco 2 

• Wadn."'.y·. G.", •• 
" Lot. Games NOI Included 

Honton 5. Atlanta 1 
• -.ro.\\u\ II. Pit\.bur~h 7.10 It\OloQ' 

Nt .. York 10, Philadelphia 9 
san Diego 2, Cincinnati 1, 1st game 
Clnclnn.ti at San Diogo. 2nd g.me (n) 
SI. Louis 9, Chloago 0 

~
.n F",ncl.co et Los .Angeles (n) 

Tod.y·. a.m •• 
SI. Loul. (Horton 1-1 and Tewk.bury 502) at 

Yo,k (Ojeda ~-4 and Darling 3-5). 2, 4:05 

'" Chicago (BosIeie 4-5) .t Montreal (Boyd !;-3). 
r :35 p,m. 

· 

Philodolphla (Mulholl.nd ~-4) at Pittsburgh 
,..tOll 1~). 6 :35 p.m. 

Houslon (Portugal 4-8) at San Diogo (Show 

~
~), 9:05 p.m. 

Cincinnati (Rljo 6-3) at San Francisco (Wilson 
), 9:05 p.m. 
~tlonl. (CI.ry 1-7) at Los Angele. (Belcher 8-7), 

p.m. 
Frlde,'. G.m •• 

Chicago at Montreal. 6:35 p.m. 
SL I.ouls at New York. 6:35 p.m. 
PhW.delphla at Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
Hou.ton at San DiogO, 9:05 p,m. 
~11.nla at Lo. Angeles, 9:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati at San Francisco, 9:35 p.m, 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AMERICAN lEAGUE 
_ . ..... _ .... _ .......... _ ... 000 020 001- 3 11 
Detro" .......... _ ............... _ ... 010 000 12.-4 8 

0 
0 

iIIlackl , Williamson (8) and Melvin ; Searcy, 
Henneman (8) . Gleaton (9) and Solos. 

W-Hennoman. U . L-Iolilocid. 4-7. s..-Gioeton 
(~). HRa-BaIUmor • • C Ripk.n (10). OI\'er •• u-
(8). Detroft, Sal .. (8), S .... (8). 
ca. .... nd_ ... _ ..... ___ ... IID4 010 001...... 10 2 
C1oIcogo .. _. _____ • __ ._._ 0'1' ... __ 1 , 1 

Black InC! Skinne •• King. Rodlnsky (8), Pall.r. 
IOn (9) .nd Karkovi .. _ W--8Iack. 9-5 L-Klng. 
Ihl 
............. _. __ . __ ._._ ..... D20 ... __ 2 1 0 
........ k .. _. ___ .. 000 000 lIOO-t , 1 
C_. and P ... ; Boolo. FOIPI (8). V., .. (8) 

and 0 ·8rien. Surho" (8). W- Clemen • . 13-5. 
l-Boslo. 4-8. HR-8oston. Oulntana (6) 
C8IIIomIa .... ____ . __ .. _. 000 200 , __ , • 2 
O.lond .... _ . __ ... _._ .... 410 200 51&-13 11 0 

Blylallen, CI. Young (4), Bal," (7). Eichhorn (7) 
.nd Schroedltr. Tingley (7); C.Young, I!lJm. (6) 
.nd QUirk . "t.nlr (8). W-C.Young . 8-4 . 
L--8lyie¥en. U S,,- Bums (2) HRs-<:atIto<nil. 
Blchene (12). O.klond, J .C",,_o 2 (31). liaISe)' 
(C). 
Kan ... CIIy .. _ .. __ ._ •• _ 202 010 , ...... 12 0 
ToroolO ... _ .............. ___ ._ ... OOO 000 "D-1 • 1 

McGeHlgan. M.Stottlemyre (8). M_DIIris (8) and 
Maclarlane: T.Stottlemvre. Wit" (~), Btalr (8) .nd 
Bordo .. W-MeGaftigln. HI L- T.Stotttemyre, 
9-11. HRs-I(an ... City. Brett (8) TorOllIO. G.H,II 
(8) 
Se.III . ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .•.• OOO 000 000-0 5 1 
111._. ___ . __ . __ 101 1101 0lJ..... , 0 

JohnlOn, Jack""" (8) , eomslock (8) and Brad
ley: T.panl. Candelarl. (8) and Ortll. W- T..,..,I. 
10-5. L-,JoIhn""" . ~. S_ Condel.ri. (4). HR
Minnesota. Gaotll (1 I). 

NAT10IIAl LEAGUE 
HoultOn ............. _ ............... 03O 001 001-5 10 1 
.... a ... _ .. _ .. _____ ._._ ....... OOO 001 001- 1 5 1 

D.rwin .nd N,chols; Awry. Henry (1) . Silk (9) 
and Krem.rs. w-o.",,'n, !;-1 . L-JI. •• ry, 1-5 

Fir .. 0 ..... 
Clncl.n.U .. _._ .................... 000 010 01»-1 • 0 
Se. DIeto .. -.................... -- ZOO 000 00<-2 7 1 

Charlton, Dibbl. (7) a.d Oil .. , : Whltoon. Let· 
lerts (8) end Parent . W- Wh ilson. 8-7. 
L-(;harlton, 6-5. SOI-l.fterts (13). 
Pfttobu'gh . ____ .. __ .. _. 000 000 112 ~1 11 0 
Montre.I._ ........ _ ........... ZOO 010 001 4--41 11 4 

('0 Innings) 
Walk. Kipper (6). Landrum (8) .nd Slaugh\; 

Smith, Burko (8), Frey (8). Schmidt (9), Sampan 
(10) and GoII, Fltzge",ld (10). W-Sompen . 8-2. 
L-Belinda, 2-3.HR&-Montra.l , Da.M."inoz (9). 
OriSlOm (1). 
N_'''''' ......................... OO2 025 001-10 14 2 
PhD.dolphl . ........... _ ....... 000 000 216- • 18 0 

Fernand.z. Whlthurst (8). Mechado (9), F,anco 
(9) .nd Suoar; Pa".tt, Connan (6). Boeve, (8) 
end D.ul1on. W- Fernandez. 7-6. L-Pa'rett, 3-9. 
Sv- Franco (23). HR&-New York. Magadan (~), 
Str.wberry (25). 
Chicago ........ _ .................... 000 000 000-0 5 0 
8Iloul . ..... .... _ ......... _ ....... _ 110 000 OO.--e 12 0 

Harkay. Plco (1). Long (5), MI.Wllllams. (7). 
lancast.r (8) and Girardi . Tudor and P.gnozzl. 
W- Tudor. 9-3. L-H"key. 6-5. HR- St. Loula, 
Guerrero (11 ). 

Nolan Ryan 
Career Statistics 

The careor s tat/slles of Nolan Ryan. who 
attempted to win his 300th game Wednesdav 
against the New York Yankees: 
Y.". T •• "' ................. _.... W l SO fRA 
1986, NY(N) ........................... 0 1 6 15.00 
1988, NY(N) ........................... 8 9 133 3.09 
1969. NY (N) ........................... 6 3 92 3.54 
1970. NY(N) ........................... 7 " 125 3.4' 
1971 . NY (N) ....... .. .................. 10 14 131 3.97 
1972, C., ................................ 19 IS m 2.28 
1973, C.I................................ 21 16 383 2.87 
197~.C.I. ............................... 22 Ie 381 2.89 
1975, Cal................................ 14 12 186 3.45 
1976. C.I................................ 17 18 321 3.38 
1977,Cal ................................ 19 16 341 2.77 
1978, Cal................................ 10 13 260 3.71 
1979,Cal ................................ 16 14 223 3.59 
1980, Hou............................. .. 11 10 200 3.35 
1981, Hou ............................... 11 5 140 1.69 
1962, lIou .............................. 18 12 245 3.18 
1983, Hou............................... 14 9 183 2.98 
1984, Hou............. 12 '1 197 3.05 
1985. Hou............................... 10 12 209 3.80 
1986, HOu ............................... '2 8 209 3.34 
1987, Hou ...... _....................... 6 16 270 2.76 
1988, Hou ............................... 12 11 228 3.52 
1989, Tex ............................... 16 10 301 3.20 
'1990. T.. .............................. 10 4 126 3.71 
Tot.I . ..................................... 299 287 5.202 3.16 

IlIvtlioo Serl" W l 80 ERA 
1961 vs. L.A ............................ 1 1 14 1.80 

Loogue Chmpn.hlp 5 .. W L SO ERA 
1969vs. AII ...... ....................... 1 0 7 2.57 
1979vs. B.I ............................ 0 0 8 t .29 
1990vs. Phl ............................ 1 0 I. 5.40 
1986 lIS . NY ............................ 0 3 3.86 
Tol.I . ..................................... 2 32 3.13 

WortdSeri •• W L 80 ERA 
1969 ..... Bal ................. .. ......... 0 0 3 0.00 

....... 0... • L 
19'13.tKC ..... ___ ....... __ .__ 0 0 
19791t Sea - .. -... _._ ......... __ 0 0 
ll1B, atC" .... -. ,_"_. __ . __ ._ 0 0 
1985.tM,n .... _ ....... _ ...... __ . 0 0 
11189.t Cal .... .. .. __ .... _.... 1 0 
Tot.Is .... "._. I 0 

lIIO-ftlTTEJlS 

10 EllA 
2 9.00 
2 13.50 
1 0.00 
2 0_00 
2 000 
9 4.50 

~Lo_ 
May IS. 1913. CaI,lo.nla, at KanMS City. 3-0 
July IS, 1973. Calliomla,., Detr"'t. 8-0 
Sapt. 21. '974. Calilo,"i • • YS. M,nnooola, ~ 
Juno 1. 1975. Califomi., III Banilno ... 1~ 
Juno 11 , 1990. T.x .... l o.Klan<f. S-() 

........ ILoogue 
Sap\. 26. ll1Bl . Houston . .. Los Angolos. 5-4l 
'Ooea nol I"",udo W....-ay·. e-. 

Major League 
Baseball Top Ten 
Baled Oft 279 .t Bal$. 
AMERICAN LEAGUI! G AI II II ~ 
RHd", Oak . .. __ . ....... 85 309 75 103 .333 
Shet1io1d 10411 .... ......... " 323 47 104 .322 
O""eySO . .... _ ..... " ..... 96 370 eo 118 .319 
H.rporMln._............... II 283 35 90 .318 
JCanseco Oalc ........... 77 285 82 90 3 16 
PI.-oT .. ......... _ .... 89 343 46'oe .315 
EM.rti ... Sao .. _ .... 90 315 41\ 99 .314 
Guillen Chl .... _ ... __ ... _ 92 306 4() 95 .310 
Quintana Bin .......... _ 89 282 32 87 .308 
JoReed B.n ...... ........ 93 347 42 107 .308 
"uek.nMln ....... _ ... _ .. 93 351 82 loe 308 

Ito_Au". 
Fielde •• Detroit. 32: JC.n .. co. Qokf8nd, 31 ; 

MeGwlr • • O.kland, 25; MeGrIH. To<onto. 22 ; 
Grube,. Toronto. 21 . Milligan. Benlmor.. 20: 
BJ.ck50n, K.n_ City. 19; Bell. Toronto, 18; 
RHenderson, Oakland, 18 

Ry •• a.ttad I. 
Flelde •• DetrOit. 82 : JCanNCO. Qokl.nd, 75 ; 

Gruber, Toronto, 70; OParker. Wilwauk ... 65 ; 
MeG",,,., O.kllnd, &4 : Bell. Toronto. 82: Loo
nard. Suttle. 58, Milligan. B.ltimore, 58; Pal
meiro, T.".s, sa. 

_1"11 (I Doclolon.) 
BJones. dhlcago. 10-1, .909; Wlillamoon. Belli

more. IH . . 889; Welch . Oekland, 18-3 • .842; SlIeb. 
Toronto. 12-3, .800: W.lls, Toronto. 7-2 • . 178: 
CFln\ey. Calilomla. t3-4 •. 765 ; King. Chicago, Ihl • 
.727: CI.men •. Bolton, 1~5 • . 722. 
NATIONAllEAaUE a "a R II Pel 
Dyk.tra "hl. .......... _.... 87 338 71 118 .349 
Bond. Pit ,................... 85 301 85 102 .339 
MeG .. StL .... _............. 911 385 60 121 .332 
D.wsonChl. .............. 88 315 <16 104 .330. 
lorkln Cln .................. 93 3114 53 118 .324 
SOndIMrg Chi ........ "... 95 379 74 122 322 
MitcheIiSF ................ 85 318 60 100 .314 
TOwynn SD ............ ,.... 92 375 51 tl7 .312 
Lind PI' ....................... 88 308 31 95 308 
Gant IItl ....................... 85 316 83 97 .307 

Home Aun, 
SOndIMrg , Chicago. 25: Mrtchell. Sen Fran· 

cisco, 24 ; Strawberry, New York , 24; Bonilla, 
Pittsburgh . 20; Oon~ Allanta. 20. Dawson, Chi· 
cago, 19; GDayle, Houston, 19; MaWilliams, San 
FranCiSCO, 19. 

lIy •• a.ttad In 
M8Will1ams, Sa" Frlncisco. 80; Bonds, Pitts

burgh, 71 : W.llach. Montreal. 67 ; Bonilla. PIll$
bu.gh, 65; JCarter, San Diego . 65 ; WClar~ . S.n 
Fron,lac:o, 65; Dawson. Chicago. 82 : Ouerrero. 
StLouis. 62 : SandIMrg. Chicago. 62: SlrawIMrry. 
Now York. 62. 

Pllellin. (I 1Hd1ion.) 
S.mpen. Montre.l. 7-2. .778: BUrkett. San 

Francisco, 9-3, .150; Cook, Phil.delphla. 6-2. 
. 750; Drabek, Plttaburgh. 12-4 • . 750: RM.",noz. 
Loa "ngel .. , 12 .... . 750: Tudor. StLoul • . Ihl •. 727; 
IIlola. Ne", YOrk, 13-5 • . 722, 7 ar. Ifed "'lth .887. 

Transactions 
BASf.aALL 

N.1l0 •• ' L •• VY. 
MONTREAL eXPOS- Placod Oro'" HIli , 

pitcher. on the 21-d.y disabled Iiat, ratroactive 10 
July 21 . Activ.tad Wall.ce JoMson. outfielde,· 
Ii"'t basOman. from tha I s.d.y disbled list. 

IASKETBAlL 
N.tto.ol a ..... III.1I a.ood.1Ion 

NEW JERSEY NET5-Slgned Jud Buechler, 
forward. to a multiyear contrite!. 

FOOTaAlL 
Notional FOOtball L ..... 

DETROIT LIONS-Signed Bob Oagliano. quar· 
terback, to a on.y •• r contract 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Placed Albert Lewis, 
cornerbaCk, on the reserve--dld not report list. 
Placed Deron Cherry. salety, ond Angelo Snipes, 
linebacker. on the phyfl/cally unable to perform 
list. 

NEW OALE"NS SAINTS-Signed Rickey Jack
son, lin.backer. 

PHOENIX CARDIN"LS-Agreed to term. with 
Johnny JOhnson, running back. 

SAIl FRANCISCO FOflTY-NINEIIS- Signed 
0..,., Carte'. running block. 

~-,--
Bf\/T1SH COLUMBIA L~ LD ........ 

G.an ..... fUnn'ng bOck. and t,.,.,st"".., him to 
the r...",..jat "dded Jamie Tonos. 'unning bael<. 
trom 1M r...... lISt. Aetouad Keith Fnberg. 
deI_ "no.-.. and John Tr.'", dot ....... 
hnemln, from the practice roster. 

CALGARY STAMPEOERS-T .. ns'-nwd Srocko 
Z\ukoIric. __ ,,_, to IIIe dlubted list 

EOMONTON ESKIMOS-Added Mlch •• 1 
McLun. II_kef. lrom IIIe ....... lrat Tran ... 
t."ed Tom Richards. runm"ll bock. to 'he 
feSefWlisL 

OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERS-Added DerriCk 
While. dol_1w bOck. .nd Gordon Weber. 
lloeboeilor. to lhe ros ... _ .Added PIUt McGo-. 
linebacker. trom the _ ... 11111. T"""le,,'" 
Oovid WiIIlamI. wide _ , to r....... lISt. 
__ Derret Hopper. dotWlSiYe bOck. and 

Fronk 8alkO'rC. " .... cke' . .Added Franlt Ballt. 
..- and _rt Foral. t._ ...... , ""'hony 
Che.-ry. running brock. and Darr. Hopper. dolen
slve back. to practlCl ,oster, 

WWNJPEG BLUE BDMBERS--Added BUrtland 
Cumm;"gs, defonslYO back, end Jerome Rinehart. 
defenSIve linemen. to tn. pr.ctioe rost.r 

HOCIU!' .. __ ,Lo .... 

MINNESOTA NORTH STAAS-Mnoun<:ed the 
r.si gnatlon Of Howard Baldwin, pr.'Jdenl 
N.~ Normon Gr .... president .nd ch",1 oxocu
li .. ot1~. Signed Brian Propp. loft w,ng 

NEW YORK ISlANDER5-Slgned Mlck Vukota. 
right wing. to. muft,,.., conU.Cl ____ .yLo .... 

BINGH.AMTOH RANGERs---Nam'" John Pad
dock co.eh. 

COLU!GE 
"L.ASKIo-ANCHORAGE-NI~ Pam Bowden 

women', assilt..,t buk.tbell co.ch 
CAM"BELL-Named Julie MIllsaps women', 

volleyb'" coach, .nd SCOlt Mille. wr •• tllng 
COICII. 

COLG.ATE-Nemed M,k. a...ch Junior va~lty 
looibaJl COlCh, and Rocco DiS-abatino lunlor 
Qrail)' defense coo,dlnator. 

DUQUESNE- Nam'" Lo,,1 lonk_lcz, lufl
Ume uai&t8nt Ilhl.-Ue trainer for woman', ... arns 

FORIlHAM-Nemed Jim loRose athletic ope'.
tlons coordinator and Joe Dele.lso Issistant 
director tor ~Ia rel.tions. 

ID"HO ST"TE-N.med Ken Bothot associ.t. 
athletic dl,eclor for mork.tlng. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE-Nlmed Scott True Int.rim 
men '. soccer coach 

TENNESSEE-Named Larry S'mco' .,,'stent 
baseball coach 

UC tAVINE- Named Mlk. Tracey a.slstant 
Ithletic director for development 

On This Day 
Jul,2t 

'859 - The tl"'t col loge regatt. I, h.1d In 
Worcest ... Mass .• ",lth H.rvard IMlting V., •• nd 
Browo. 

1&28 - Gen. Tunney atops Tom H .. oey In the 
11th round at Y.,.,kee Stedlum end r.la lns Ihe 
world hoavywolghlmle. 

1952 - Bob Malhlls wins his second OlympiC 
d"",'~lon In HelsinkI. 

1955 - Doug Ford dele.t. Cary Mlddlecotf 4 
and 3 In the fin.1 round to caplure the PGA Iltlo. 

198' - PII Bradley compiles. record 279 to 
win th. U.S . Women'. Open. Kathy Whitworth. 
WhO finiShed Ihlrd . beCame the first mililoo-<loifa. 
golf..- In LPGA history Whitworth colleclad 
S9.000 end had 81 tour victories up to thl. point 

1987 _ Steph.n Roche 01 I.allnd w,ns Ihe 
Tour d. Franco by 40 second. over Sp.ln'. Pedro 
Delgldo. Jeannie Longo of F,anc. taka. Ih • 
womln ', raca, finishing 2 .52 ohe.d ot Italy'. 
M.rl. Canln •. 

PGA Money Leaders 
PONTE IIEDRA. Fla. (AP) - Money looder. on 

the 1990 PGA Tour th,ough the 8.nk of Boston 
Clas.'c, Which ended July IS: 

1. G,.g No"""n .......... ..... . ................ $840,382 
2. Payne S,ew.rt ..................................... 5750.288 
3. Mark COlc.vecchl . ............................. 5117,754 
~. PaulllZlnger ....................................... $673,698 
5. Wayne Lovl .......................................... 5579,880 
6.H.lel""'n ............................................ 5571 ,694 
7. Fred COuples ...................................... $527,419 
8. Gil Morg.n .......................................... $503.377 
9, lannyW.dklna ................................... $481.316 

10, lo'l)I Mile .......................................... $473.838 
" . P.t.rJ.cobsen ................................... $434,<160 
12. Tim Simpoon ....................................... $405.<161 
13.Jodle Mudd ......................................... $393.296 
1 C. SI_ Elkington ............. _ ................... $388.222 
15. _rtG.mez.... ...................... .. ...... $377 .154 
18. Tom Kite .............................................. $3&4.199 
17.JoMHuSlon ....................................... $359.305 
16. M.rkO'M •• "' ..................................... $348.531 
19. NlcWF.ldo ........................................... $33' .262 
20. TomlhY "'mour ................................... $321 .182 

I Continued from page 10 
---------~ 

time in seven games. 
4, Orioles 3 

;:;~,~..;..,~ - Larry Sheets' two-
homer in the eighth inning 

a 2-2 tie as the Detroit 
beat the Baltimore Orioles 

Henneman (6-6) went Pia 
in relief of Steve Searcy for 

victory and Jerry Don Gleaton 
the last out for his fourth save. 

Jthletil:s 13, Angels 3 
Vl\JI\LJU'lJLJ. Calif. - Jose Canseco 

30th and 31st home runs 
drove in six runs as the 

Athletics defeated the 

California Angels 13-3. 
Canseco, who has seven home runs 

in his last eight games, launched a 
mDnsterous 485-foot blast into the 
last rows of the left field bleachers 
for a three-run homer off Bert 
Blyleven (8-6) in the first inning. 

Blyleven hit CansecD with 8 pitch 
the next time up and the two 
exchanged words, Canseco then 
rocketed a 2-0 pitch into center 
field, the third time in the last 
seven l!'ames he homered twice. 

Astro8 5, Braves 1 
ATLANTA - Danny Darwin 

pitched a five-hitter, equaled ,his 
career high with 10 strikeouts and 
singled a run home as the Houston 
Atros posted a rare road victory 

~WOrkOI~tA . The Colts contend Chandler failed to meet the contractual 
(nQ'uin:lme,nts for the money. 

KaD8aa City Chiefs 
Kansas City placed cornerback Albert Lewis on the reserve-did not 

list. 
unhappy Lewis, who signed a four-year contract after holding 

season, has said he11 retire before playing with the Chiefa 
Carl Peterson, the team's president and general manager, 

there was no limit on how long Lewis could be kept on the 
list. 

Two injured players, safety Deron Cherry and linebacker Angelo 
were placed on the physically unable to perform Hst 

\\1111 • The two, like Lewis, will not count toward the team's 
PBO-man roster limit. 

Buffalo BUl. 
Running back Thurman Thomas said he would report to Buffalo's 

at Fredonia State on Friday, but threatened to leave BOOn after 
contract isn't renogiated. 
could be the whole pxeseason or half the preseason or one game 

the ~ Thomas told the The Buffalo News . "So far, 
been positive; we haven't had any bad talks. But if We 
an agreement Friday or Saturday, somewhere in there, 

then answered the crowd's 
two home runs, one 

1'/IIIlI'o~lv mining the upper deck. 
37" feet to the left field alley 
341 feet down the left field 

who started playing base
he was 6 years old, was 

hiah school team, but even
had to quit because the 

and basketball sealOns 

, 

overlap. 
Jordan, 27, said batting in a 

major-league stadium was 8ome· 
thing he dreamed about since he 
was a small child. 

Earlier, Jordan, a pitcher in high 
school, surpriBed the White Sox 
buJJpen by firing a few sidearm 
fast balls. 

Left-handed reliever Ken Patter· 
son estimated the speed of Jordan's 
pitches at more than 80 mph. 

Suspended National Lea"". 

Wednesday, defeatng the Atlanta 
Braves 5-1. 

Eric Yelding had a career-high 
four hits and drove in two runs as 
the Astros won for onJy the third 
time in their last 26 road l!'ames. 

Padres 2, Reds 1 . 
SAN DIEGO-Joe Carter doubled 

home the second of two first-inning 
runs and the Padres won a second 
straight game for the first time in 
more than a month in the first 
game of a twi-night double-header. 
Coupled with their 10-0 victory 
Tuesday night, the Padres have 
won consecutive games for the first 
time since winning three in a row 
from June 19 .. 23. 

Expos 8, Pirates 7 
MONTREAL - Rookie Marquis 

Grissom, who singled and scored 
the tying run in the bottom of the 
ninth, hit his first home run of the 
season in the 10th, a three-run 
shot that capped a four-run rally. 

Jose Lind and Andy Van Slyke had 
RBI singles in the top of the 10th 
aB Pittsburgh scored three times 
for a 7·4 lead. 
Mets 10, Phillies 9 

PHILADELPHIA - Dave Maga
dan and Darryl Strawberry hit 
two-run homers and Kevin McRey
nolds and Gregg Jefferies had 
two-run triples as New York 
rapped out nine extra-base hits 
and then withstood a ninth.inning 
barrage of singles. 

Continued from page 10 

most likely J.1l just be showing up (at camp) and going back home." 
Thomas led the NFL with 1,913 combined rushing and receiving 

yards last year. 

Philadelphia Eagles 
Quarterback Don McPherson, a runner-up in the 1987 Heisman 

Trophy voting, told Coach Buddy Ryan he wants to be traded and 
will not return to Philadelphia. 

McPherson, who hasn't played a down for the Eagles as a backup to 
Randall Cunningham, said through his agent he might even consider 
going to the Canadian Football League. 

"At this point, Don will do one of two things this year," agent Peter 
Johnson said. "He will either play for another team or he will play in 
Canada." 

The Calgary Stampeders of the CFL hold McPherson's rights. 

Dallas Cowboy. 
Defensive tackle Dean Hamel reported to the team's training camp 

after missing three days for what Coach Jimmy Johnson said are 
personal reasons. 

Hamel, a starter through the la~r part oflast season at left tackle, 
went through Wednesday morning's non-contact, walk·through drills 
with the first-team defense. 

umpire Bob Engel pleaded DO con
test ,Wednesday in Bakersfield, 
Calif., to ltealing baseball cards, 
then announced he is retiring from 
baseball. 

Continued from page 10 

the counselor thinks he no ionger 
needs therapy. 

The profenional help he Bought 
made him -realize that a family 
difficulty four or five yean ago had 
contributed to the problem," Engel 
said later at a news conference. 

Engel, who entered the plea 
through hiB attorney, was sen· 
tenced to three years' probation 
and ordered to perform 40 houri! of He said his major league umpiring 

career is finished. 
community service. -It's one or two years earlier than 

aakenfield Municipal Court Judge I planned," Engel said. "It's hard 
Lee Felice also ordered Engel to for me to imagine a life without 
continue obtaining counseling until baseball." 

f THE MILL RESTAURANT 
~~~=-~1~~E~. ~~~~~~~~_~~ 

This 
Weekend: Radoslav Lorkovic 

1JGRINGOS 
-HAPPYHO 

• 
Pitchers 
of Beer 

Margaritas 
on the rocks 
(Strawberry or Lime) 

115 East College • 338-3000 

~·FIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

ALL NIGHT LONG 

$3.00 Cover 

Blackjack tables 
open nightly! ( 

No 'ree passes or drink tickets wffh this special 

I 

I. 

• 

.-----------I TACO JOHN'S I 
I DELIVERY ~)J ~~·I 
I r7cott~ I 
I Taco._ ......... ....... 1.07 Super Burritos: I 

Softshell ............ 1.30 Beef ...... ........ . 2.87 

I Taco Bravo ........ . 1.79 Bean ............... 2.39 I 
Taco Burger ......... 1.21 Combination ..... 2.87 

I Burritos: Super Taco ............ 2.39 I 
'Beef .. .... ...... 1.58 Super Nachos .... _. 2.94 

I Bean ........... . 1.21 Super Taco Salad ... 3.69 I 
Combination ... 1.58 Smothered Burrito. .. 2.86 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I Taco Salad ......... 1.74 BEEF OR I 
I with meat ..... , 2.22 CHICKEN I 

Enchilada ...... _ ..... 1.85 

I ~:o~~~~I~~.~~:: ~:~~ Chips .... .... ...... .... 1.08 I 
I Refried Beans ... _ .. 1.31 Chips & Sauce ..... . 1.19 I 

Chili .................. 1.25 Chips & Salsa ...... 1.49 

I Apple Grande ...... 1.09 Extra Meat............ .50 I 
Potatoe Oles ...... 1.09 Extra Cheese......... .50, 

I ~~~IDew ~~.C~e~:r .85 :~al~~~.~~~~~~ .. ::: :: I I Diet Pepsi .65 Tea, Milk .65 Sour Cream ......... .40 I 
I $1.00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 '1 

HOURI: 4 pm to midnight Mon.-Sat. 

I · 1 pm to 12 am Sunday • ----------... 
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DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

BIRTH CONTROL 
Information & ServIces 

• Birth Control PM. 
• Dlaphragma 
• CeNical Caps 

Well Women Gynecology services 
• Yearty Exams 
• Pap Smears 
• Free Pregnaney Teall 
• Supportive Abortions 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN 
227 N. Dubuque 

PREGNANT? 

HELP WANTED 
NANNY'I EAST 

H .. mother's helper lObI l.al .. bIe. 
Spend an exciting year on lhe IISI 
coaal If ~u 10"" children. would 
Ilk. 10 _ another part of the 
Counlry. "'ant laml~ oxperlenoH 
and male. MW frlendo!. <*1 
201 ·740-0204 or wrill 80x 825. 
LMngaton NJ 07038. 

CHAo.NAo 
Full or petltlme posltlona ","11_. Compel~IVI .... ry Ind 
beneflla. Weo1aIde loaIllon on 
busilne. Apply II llevefly Minor. 
605 G ..... wood Dri"". EOE. 

POSTAL JOBI. $18.392· $87.125/ 
yeor. Now hiring. Call 
(1)805-687-«lOO Ext. P-M12 for 
currenilitl. 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $S$

Up 1050% 
Coil Miry. 338-7623 
Brenda. 645-2276 

WANT COUPLE 10 manilla 75 
unit molet! aportment COIJIPIe. In 

IOWL Should have good 
booklceeplng ond 

f)8OpIe to join our 
Currently taking appli
cations for cocktails, 
host/hostess, waitaids. 
and day servers. 
Apply in person be· 
tween 2-4 pm. 
1411 S. Waterfront Dr. 
No calls 

HELPWAmD 
un KIDS? Fall poation atarting 
Augull 27 lor Before and AlWr 
School aida. CIoN to campUL 
10.13 houra per __ W hour 

HELP WANTED 
lor fall. Apply 
~I low. Ava. 

1W1. Call 828-6985 lor applicallon.I .. .,"'liary, 

DAY CArlI! eonter position. 
t_1 aldaln Solon. Llmltod 
benall ... Call 84+3850. 

POSTAL JOBS $18.382- $87.125f 
yeor. Now hiring Call 
(1~7-«lOO Exl P-9612 for 
current list. 

PART TIll!! janitorial help noedId, I ~~I~:~~:~~~ A.M. _ P.M. Apply I! 
3:30pm-5:3Opm. Mood ..... Friday. 

Mld_ Janitorial Sarvlca 
510 E. Burlington 

low. City. Iowa 
IlII'!RIINCI!D plctUnt fromer. 
loaIl gallery. 20 houra per week. 

_________ Wril. 80x 81 . 10'" 52244. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED FlWNQ .11 position .. Full or port. 
Of'FlCE II LOCATED IN ItOOM lime. DIy or night. Apply within. 
", COMMUNICATIONI CENTEII. FrIaa BBQ l Grill 5. S. Dubuque 
OUR OFFICE HOURI FOR THI! • 

HELP WANTED 

DD,..._L. 

PART·TIME JOB 
& 

FULL-TIME BENEFITS? 
Join a national COII1I*1Y 
!hat oIIsra plWHlme and 
lUI·dme emplo'Jll bent

ftll from 1hI vtty lilt dIy. 

·1Iaaa'*Y~ 
II~ 

'lIr"~_ ;:1:,... n 
Un..,,,,, 
·ElmP!!klvaMn 

1nmiIIIIIIy, 

'''''"-rI ,-t ..... ....... 
,~ .... SUIIMER AIIEIIm-4poII MONDAY .::,;11II.::;.,;r =-'--______ 1 

OIUlA IMPOAT1 ,.- ' THROUGH FRIDAY. ITOP IN 011 
GIVE UI A CAU AT 135-17M. 
13M7 ... 

Scandlna.lan fumllura and gilla. G/a.¥liIIIItIIIIII*I 
Part·tlmo ratall position available. • rannc. ........ 

HELP WANTED 

~J!!tl 
Now hiring food servers for fall. 

Must have some lunch avallabi,ltv.' 

Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 

through Thursday. • 

Iowa River Power Company. "'UOII -::IL' 

Excellent opportunity to leam 
~ al!ST We.torn Wlllfleid Inn IboUI good me<chandl ... PIeIM • FUIy pt1Id nnrQ. N t' I' t' f 
now lCooptlng IPpllcalloDnn;" f:or~neI .I:=~: 30 S. Cllnlon. OW accep mg app lea Ions or 

:'~~~",:!:t~;fr.': l: waltnt_. ·~ food servers for fall. Must have 
Waolem Wlllfleid Inn. lorsummmer I h ·lab·l·ty 
Intorstalo-8O.xIl2<40. Coralville. Cllnlon. CAllRIIIIIIIEDIATEINTEIMEW unc aVaJ II. 
EOE. PlahwMher for Pharmacology 354-6249 Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 
PART· TIME bookkeeper. Lab. Up 10 20 houra per week. through Th d 
Accounting! bookkeeping skilia Work·.,udy pntlorred. Coli REESE BROS. INC. urs ay. 

I in.lnlenln,celkill • . Plea .... nd 
r .. ume Including Ihree job 
reierencft to: P.O. Box 195, 

~12e~lf cou"'" busln.... .;.,33_5-_::_8_, -HI-RI-NQ-nlg-h-t c-oo-k-".- (CaMnIoftt CIoIju LooaIcIirj Iowa River Power Company. 

YOUTH car. worker full or po"- Apply In peraon 2-4pm. '-;j;QYOPUlcfANAo1ODiii;l*UOSS£Sl.OSS£SllSst .... U .......... 1J 
time. 3-llpm Ind l1pm·7am Ihllta. Monday· Thu...day. I NUD TO PLACE AN AD? COME Ral.ted educallon andlor __________ 1 Thilowa RI .. r Power ComPiny. TO ROOM III COMMUNCAnoNS 1 ___________________ .. 11 

-...:...:.:...:-'-.::.:::...c--=..c.::....:"----I ~========~ R.R. 6. IoWa City. IA 522<40. .xperlence pntlerntd. Send 'OilIALE. Mlnollo 450z copy 501 111 A .... Coralville. Cl!NTER FOR DETAILS II' 
rHume to: Youlh HomH Inc .. P.O. m.chlne with zoom ten.... 'r=====E;;:O;;:E=====-_..:.. ______ ..... al Golden Co",,1 

Hou ... 
80x 324. Iowa City. IA 5224-4. Includll cabinet. Can be seen II 
0e:;.:.::ed.::,;I"'lne.:..c..:fo'-rrc:. .. :..:u"'mec:...;,:71519O.::..:..:::.... __ 2pm-4pm dIlly. Contact Joann. " Asthma? ~~t'~---liiiNG;I.--------- Ind lulltlma positions CI 1 •• lIable: 

'Flexlble scheduling. 
'Part time vacation ply. 

'Mell benefili. 
'Fun work condltlonL 

ITE,,"'1 
Wholesal. Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque st. 

eARRINGS. 

TIRED DF LONO LlNI!I? 
MAIL SOXES ETC. 

II ~ur loxlng. picking. shipping 
and more atOte. 

WI! DO: 
·POII.I .. rvlcea 

·UPS 
·Packlng Ind "'Ipplng 

'Overnlght 
'IntemaUonal 
·F_ pick up 

·Fax 
'Coples 
'Keys 

"Word proceaslng .nd r .. umes 
·Wellem Union 

WI! CARRY: 
'Shlpplng supplies 

'Dfflce and oompul.r supplies 
'School lupplles 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED 

IIAIL BOUS ETC. 
221 E. M.rkat 
~2113 

112 block weSI of Oulk Trip 

• Alk aboul scholerahlp progntm. 

Apply al your conVinlence. 
821 S. Rlverald. 

HANOI Jewelera I. Ilw.yalooklng 
for qualified oalH peoplel buyant. 
Why not call Linda Hacketlloday 
for Information? 351-0333. 

ATTENTION : GOVERNMENT 
i-----------tJOBS- YOUR AREAl $17.840-
HAl SOMI!ONI! SI!NT YOU A 
MESSAOE THAT YOU NEED TO 

$89.0t85. Call1-602-838-M85. 
e".R-340. 

ANIIWI!R???? Or do you need to RECREATIONAL Aide for Bolont 
.. lid • m ...... ??? Stop b1 Th. .nd After School Program ., Grant 
D.lly low.n. Rm.111, Wood School beginning 
Communication. Conte •. MondlY August 27. 7-3:308m Ind! or 
"'''',;.;ro'''UfI:.;h'''''..;,rIcI,;;..:.:y...;. .. ,;;.m.;.,·_4p=m'-. __ 3-5:3Opm M·F (2·5:30 ThursdaYI). 
D£AREST CHIP AND SUFFY: Exporlence with ochool'aged 
Our porting hu boon such ...... t children prelerred. $4 .501 hour. 
sorrow. AI tho dlya crawl by until EOE. 338-0658. 
we can be togolher again, I hI" NOW TAKING applications for 
bul lew things to console me (my lollowlng posltlono: b.""nd.r .. 
new BatBMW II helping). It Is wlltresses. doormen. Apply In 
packed high with Balgllll Ind perean 2.5prn. Mond.y through 
FllconIBuH.lo watching Friday. boglnlng July la. NEW 

----------Itqulpmonl lor you. (You know SENIATION 121 E, Collag • . 
PAI'Tl!BTS .. ve women 's 11.11. buHalo ore so rara those d.ya. But. ==':':':'='~''-=-:''='''''::';:='::'''''-

GOVERNMENT J08II $18.412. The Dally lowln.335-5789 lor 
SSi.932I yeu. How hiring. Your oppolntmen!. 
areL Call (1)80~7-«lOO Ext. 
R·!MI12 for IIsUng. RECI!PTI0NIST 
1----------1 Soulhgate Dovelopmanl. a local 

re.1 eatala dlYllopmonl oompany 
II _king a lemporary port· tim. 
Receptlonlsl from .pproxlmately 
9am·2pm. Thl. candld.te·. primary 
responsibility will be 10 answer Ind 
direct all Incoming lelephono calla. 
perlorm lCCurate office and 
clerical dutlea . Experience In .n 
ottlca lOtting helplul. Oullilled 
candld.'e should .pply .,: 

Hawkeye Food Syal.ms Inc. 
8WIII 

IA 52241 

Wanted dishwashers 
& hOStlhost86S86 come 
join the hard-wol1cing 
& fun-loving crew of 
Carlos 0 Keny·s. No 
experience nece888l'y. 
Will train. Room for 
advancement Apply in 

person between 2pm 
& 4:30pm. 
No phone calle please. 

Ho.lth exams by women, Call I hear you spotted ona Chip.) I NOW HIRINO Plrt· time 
lod.yl Emm. Goldman Clinic. ml .. you bolh dearly and will busporaona Ind dllhwuhe... R""weed H-'-ver 
337.2111 . continue 10 run up the compony Excellent .Iartlng wag ... Apply In ..... -I'" 
;:.:;...;:.;,.;..:.:--------Ifaxlphone bill keeping In poraon 2-<1pm. Monday· Thrusday. IIOlunteers needed for 
WANTI!D. Highly "raISed pereans Bal/:onlacl with you. The lowe River Power Compony 2 day stuA. •. Fema .... -
for free 8ntl·.'r .. s program. Neo- Love and klase.. 501 111 A .... Coralville ", "'" 
_Llte.;;. • ....;338-43<I""-..:.....I_. __________ M"'Ic:.ch"'e..cllo/=-B:..;a....;tm"'._n EOE must be of no~ild 
MALE DANCER, Available for C.N. "'.471 RATE bearing potential. 
bochelorelle. birthday or any CIII mo crazy bUIlt do .. n 'II.1<8 I Now Interviewing for 18 Comp9fJsationicall 
prlvlle pa"llI. Call RlR rocket aclen".t to figure out thai Immediate poaltlona with national • 
_En_te_rt_al_nm_a_nt_. _33_7 ___ 1. ___ I'm going to need counaellng II company. MUlt be anlhullasUc. Allergy Div\alonlUnlv. 

NII!D A dlncor? Coli Tina. 
351-<l299. Bachelor partie., etc. 

one mont porson moues up tho No experlanco reqUired . Great for of low. Hoaplwla 
w0r!!' ordera. 00 you Ihlnk I r-.d a all college .tudents. Can now 
IUpport group??? Mond.y Ihrough Frld.y. lQ.4, 358-2135,358-3142, 
C.P. 378-11410. 8-5, Monday·Frkt.y. 

------------1 -------------===========~========~ lEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS THE TI!UI!R NOW HilliNG r 
P OBox 703 WITH THE GREAT BUTT, For fill po,,- lime help. EVlnlngl. 

. . weekenda. daya. Houra flexible. 
low. CIIy IA 52244-0703 Needlework andl or caah r.glstor ELECTRICAL APPRENTICE 

Roses oro Red oxperlence d .. lrable. Sand resume 
I can't carry a tune. or apply In peraon. SUe .. Crolla Theiowl Clly aleclral JATC will be KCepllng 

appllcatlona July 18-27. 1"0 from •• m -12 noon 
.. ch ct.y. Monct.y through Frld.y .t the 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 
COURSE. Sand name, addr ... : 
ICC P.O.Box 1851 . lowl City, 
low •• 5224-4. 

I IUra do mlao 
tho way th., we spoon, and Needlework. 301 KirkWood 

A .... low. City, lAo 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

Meeting limes 
Noon Monday 

7:30pm Tuesday&' Thuradaya 
9am Salurday. 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 

TMESIS editor. a""lsor. con,.u",,01. ' 
Plan ahOld. 338·1727. 

ROMS are Rod 
It 'l problbly nol fal •• 

but Sunday .t Glv.nnlo 
I'll be there al olght. 

ROMS .re Red 
WI mlghl nav.r marry 
but you 'lI alway. be 
my .nugglln· Larry. 

-The Guy with the Dog 

Carpent ... •• Han. 705 S. Clinton,lowl City. 
Qu.llflcatlona; 1. yea,. of 811 .. high achool 

grlduale or GED. one year of high echool Ilgebra 

.nd eclence. Phyelcally Ible to pet10rm work II 

required. Average lifting walght. 40 lbe. 

An Ippllcanl mlY .Ieo be allglble for an Interview 

If h.ahe t..a 8000 houra of aube .. nt'-Ied electrical 

conetructlon experience. Mlnorltl ... nd remal .. 

.r. enoouraged to apply. EOE. PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

SHARON. 
Sl!VEN MORE DAYSIlIl LO~r.====A~CT~I~VI~S~T;===~I~============================~ 

... __ ""!"" _____ .I SCHNOOQIES. 

Even Ihough you 8nt evil and 
meln, I 8m very oxcltld for ~u to 
come home. We have bIg plans for 

BIRrtlRIGHI 
oI1err 

Fr .. Pregnlncy 
Confldentl.I Colun •• llrIG 1\ 

and Support 
No appolntmel'll __ ry 

Mon.·WH.11";; 
Thuraday l Friday 1-4 

Saturday 11:00 am-1:oo pm 

CAll 338-8865 
118 S. Cli nton, 

Suite 250 

IIVI daya: bidn .. a meellng., I 
wo have limo for golf. horse 
IIC. wllh IlIlhat work 10 dO. 

six months 10 go. 
Ilov.you, 

24-7 
Your cuter half 

TAROT and olher metaphyalcal THE DAILY tOWAN CLASSIFIED 
Ieason. and rOldlngs by Jin Gau~ Of'FlCE II LOCATED IN ROOM 
uperlencod Instructor. Call 111 COIiMUNICATIONI CENTER. 
35H511 . OUR OFFICE HOURS FOR THE 

SUMMI!R ARE "_poll MONDAY 
RAI'! AItIuK Har_menl THROUGH FRIDAY. ITOP IN OR 

Rape Crisi. Line GIVE UI A CALL AT »W7I4. 
33HOOO 135-17 ... 

COMPACT refr1geratora for rant. 
Thr .. IlzH .. allable. Low 
aamester rat ... Microwaves only PEOPLE MEETING 
$35I""""'r. Fr .. doll .. ry, Big 
_Ton_Ran_'_"la_'_nc_._33_7_-R_E_NT_. _-I PEOPLE 
HALF-PIIICI! hllr-cuU for new 
cll ...... H.Ir .... , 511 low. Avo. 
361·7525. 

ADOPTIOI 

RaM P.raon.l. 
lIO'a Altem.tlVI 

For BV Goy Paople 
SaM: RlM Club 
P.O. Box In2 

Iowa City. IA 5224-4 

ADOI'nOIf. LoYing. highly LIFT YOU WITH 
"u~. 'inanelilly MCllre ,,"IMGt AND HOT 
COu~.-li' to odopt newborn. PACI' TIIY .. WNG 
W. for a family, PIeIM call IOMI Of' 'fOUl! UHNI!I!DID 
collaql n Callfomla (818)n5-0222. m.,11 THI DAILY IOWAN. 

CALL OUII OfIIIICI! TODAY 1'011 
DlTAiLI AT ""714, I3I-11II. 

ADOPTION- loving. aecUre. 
povfIa.IIonAI Callfomlan couple WYGOINO, .ffectlonate SF Who 
tonga ',0 adopl Infant. Prom.. tina pizza, alka and Iowa City 

~car1ng f.mlly. nne .,uoatldn. _ka atnoare, Intelligent 8M 
, confldan, .. ,. '.pen- peIcI. ~) lor lrIendahlp poaaIbIy 

Ca I Agnes llId """ collect more. Write: The D'I~ IOwen. 80x 
(21",7572 or at10nIeJ IMI. Room III Communloallonl 
11OO)MH71O. Can1Ir. iow. City. IA 52242. 

DON'T DRINK 
THE WATER: 

Iowa indurtry releaaes !59 
million pound. of toxic 

chemicaIJ a year. 

UMON 
5m1JON 

• 

DON'T BREATH 
THE AIR: 

Is now hiring for positions in 
Iowa fUIb I •• t in the 
naticx\ CX\ dollan tpent 

c:oobOlling airpoUutioo. 

• Grill 
• Deli 

THERE IS A 
SOLUI'ION: • Salad Bar 

The Iowa environmental 
project h .. job opmina. 
for people who want 10 

e Dining Room Personnel 
e Pizza 

flaht for a beuer 
environment. 

SaIl!)', bmefib, paid 
traininl· 

354-8116 
101 

Sign up for an interview at 
Campus Info Center, 

1st Floor IMU 

• II there someone you need to get a 
mell88ge to? 

• Do you W8I1t to 8J11UJIIe a meeting 
time and place? 

• Do you need to apologize to someone? 
• Do you W8I1t to wllIh someone happy 
birth~. happy IIIlDivenary or good 
luck? 

. ' II there someone that you would Uke 
to flirt with? 

• Do you W8I1t to ~ congratulationl? 
• Do you want to plan a F.A.C with your 

friends? 

Use our 
NEW COLUMN In the classlfleds 

MESSAGE BOARD 
to IeBve • message. 

Stop by 'The Daily Iowan 
Rm 111 Communication, Center 

(.-/lM'" U. "I. MIIi_lMrw1J 

or call 335-5784. 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
The University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
Pharmacy Department ia seeking qual~ied 
applicants to train for the position of Pharmacy 
Technician II. Responsibllitieslndude 
preparation and delivery of medications and 
sterile proclUdS under the direct supervision of 
a Registered Pharmacist. Applicants must 
have a high school education plus two years 
experience as a technician or two years 
experience as a physical or natural science 
major, and be able to type 20 words per 
minute. Experience or interest in mathematics 
is beneficial. Starting salary is $15,975 per 
year. Paid training is provided. Benefits 
include hea~h and life insurance, retirement 
program and paid vacation. To apply contact 
Personnel Service, The University of Iowa, 
Eastlawn Building, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 or 
telephone 319-335-2656 or 1-800-272-6400 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
IV ADMIXTURE SERVICE 
1Jte U"ilJtnity of Iowa HMPitau a"d CU"ies 
Pfulnruzcy Dtpa,."".,.t is se,ki", qllaliji,d applica"tJ 
to INi" fr8 til, pomiOll of Pllarmaty T,ebicia" IIi" 
01U' IV Ad".im" SmJict. RespOflJjbiJitia ifICllUk 
prrpanlliofl alld tltlillffY ofsllrill prod"," .,,,tIt, tit, 
dirrd SIIptrVisiOfl of a R"utmd PIIantJaCist. 
APPliCQlftJ ".1ISt ltalJl a ItWIt scltODl edIICatiOfl ,(lIS 
two "ars t1t/>ttUfIC' as a ucltlficia" or two ytars 
uperi",,, as a pltysicaJ or "at.,raJ MIIIC' ".ajor, 
a"d'" ablI 10 typI20 IIIorII$ per ".i".",. Experi",,, 
or i"i,mt ill matJumalies u betujicial. Starljfll 
salary is $15, 975 per "ar. Paid INi"i", P,OfJidtd. 
B".,jits i"cllUil JuaJtII a"d lifo i"$11"'"", retire"""t 
pfOIrtI". alUl paid vacatiOll. To apply c01llad 
PmotI"tl S,roiCl, TIlt U"iversity o/Iowa, Eastlaw" 
B.,ildifll, Iowa City, Iowa 52242, orl,leplaOfU 31~ 
33~2656or 
1-800-272-6400 (Iowa toll-/rt,). TIlt U,,;vmity of 
Iowa is a" eqllDl opporl""ity/af!imwtiVI acnOll 

MOUNT MERCY COLLEGE in Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa, announces the following 
part-time faculty positions for fall and 
spring. 1990-91: Instructor for freshmen 
chemistry labs for both fall and spring: 
Tuesday and Thursday. 8:00 a.m. - 2:30 
p.m.; Wednesday and Friday, 9:00 a.m.-
12:00 noon. Instructor for Music Theory III 
and Music History and Literature In fall. 
and for Music Theory IV and Music History 
and Literature in spring. Enrollments in 
music are small and class time can be 
arranged. Please send letter of application 
and resume to: 

Dr. Jean Sweat, 
VICe President tor Academic Affairs. 
Mount Mercy College, 
1330 Elmhurst Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, lA, 52402. 
AAlEOE. 

h1OUN" MRCY COlLEGE 

FUU AND port· time 

Seeking volunteers with asthma, ages 
12 to 65, non-smokers, for upooming 
researdl studies. Compensation avai~ 
able. Phone weekdays, 319- 356-1659. 
9am-4pm. (Allergy DivisionlUniversity 
of Iowa Hospitals). 

ASTHl\1ATICS 
who are nonsmokers are needed for 

a research study. Please call if 
interested. 356·2914 between 
8 AM-5 PM Monday-Friday 

University of Iowa 
Pulmonary Division. 

Compensation provided. 

Do you have asthma? 
Volunteers with asthma, ages 15 to 

60 are needed to participate in a 

University of Iowa study of investi

gational medication. Compensation 

for qualifying subjects. 

Call 356-7883 or 335-7555. 
Leave name and number. 

The Right Job, At 
the Right Time. 

• 
• 

POSITICES AVAILABLE 

• L!'.Am SALES 
FlO! THE PROS • 

Apply 2-4 p.m. M-F 
call Jeff today' 

<~ZACSON~ 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Washinqton St. 303 
(Abc:Jv8 Godfat.bar'.) EOB: 

339-9900 
noedId. Knowledg.oI nlt"nt 1,000,1I1. 
and cuh ragll10r a plua. Excallenl 
cuatomer .rvlce • mUll. Apply In 
peraon. New Pioneer Co-Op. 22 S . 
Vin Buntn. 

Now hiring lunch wlllntOMl. 
Apply In poraon between 

lQ.ll :3Oam 
THI! FlI!LDHOUII! 
111 E. College St. 

81m to noon. 

WANTED 

lite 
,STATE $ 

$ 
$ 

OIntctor 01 Shimek (Elemenlary) 
Belont .nd Alter School Program. 
To direct recreatlonaV oducatlonal 
program for 30 children. aupervl .. 
stolf. hindi. budget. ~c. Some 
training and upertoncoln 
with children raqulntd . Houra: 
7:1U:3Oam dally. 3:00-S:3Opm 
dally (2:00-5:30 Thuradaya). Sand 
letter of application. rOlume. and 
na""", 01 relerancao by Auguat • • 
1lIII0 10: Tarrl Stonar, 
1212 o.k .. Dr .• Iowa CIty. IA. 
522048. 

CLIAA Craa\(/ Amonl High 
School. flvI mil .. _t of 
Iowa City. neoda for 19t().t1. h.lf
time 9-12 wocol music lnatructor. 
Sand Iett.r 01 opptlcotlon .nd 
mum. and have credantlal. _t 
to : Tom McA_vey. Clear C_ 
Community SclloolI, PO 80x 4117. 
Omrd, IA 52322, 

TltI a • .,. Westem WoatfteId Inn la 
now accaptlng oppIlcatlona for lull 
Or por1- tlma day ........ Ind full 
part- time banquet ... up. P .... 
apply In peraon at Th. But 
Wlllern W .. lfleld Inn. In",_ 
eo, Ex~ :MO. Coralville. IOE. 

tlNlDIATI twnporary ciel!llng 
nalp w.nlld. Coli 354-71108, 

ROOM 
Great monsy making opportunitieS 

Bwalt you at Ths State Room Restaurantl 
We are now taking applications for: 

• Chef Trainees 

• Walt Staff 
Avoid the crowd of 'retuming stuOents and get your 

job plans settled now. All pos~lons available starting 

August 20. 
Sign up for an interview at the Campus Information 

Center, 1 st Roor IMU or call 335-3105. 

.... 



WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

..... 08kaelSl (700·932) 

Greenwood Dr. 

Iy: 
IOWAN 

ClR TlON 
Ph. 335,5782 

THAN JUST 
EXTRA CASH. 

part·time positions 
offering competative 
wa~es. Free meals. 
PalO breaks and 
flexible hours. 
We work with youl 
Lunch time availabil
ity needed . Other 
shifts available also. 
No phone calls 
please. Apply in per· 
son between 2-3:30 
·I'm. MonQay through 
Friday 

ARBY'S 
OLD CAPITOL MAll 

STUDENT RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT 

l 'ar Pediatrics! Allergy 
,. ~I!o.rtm '.nt. Up to 15 hours per 

week. lIexlble. Science 
background preferred. Call . 

335-7555. 

The Daily Iowan - Thursday, July 26, 1990 

USED CLOTHING COMPUTER GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 

FOREIGN ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM FOR REIl APARTMENT 
NEED CASH? 

lIIake money selling your clothes 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

offera top dolta .. for your 
latt aod wloter clothes 
Open .t noon. Calt first 

2203 F Slr ... t 
(acrosa from Senor Plblos). 

33IHI-454 

TUTOIIING Co", eou.-: 
Mathematics. Statistics. 

PhysIes, Astronomy. 
Chemlstrt. Engl...nnv. 

Logic, Pre-8usIMSl. 
French. Italian. 

339-{)606 

1113 Honda Civic 1500 Ox. AMlFIil -----------.1_. new U .... a",,8\dt and 

IIOSSII!'S CAR 
' M Oldie Bul Goodle' 

329 S. Gilbert 
351-8921 

battery. Single .....-. only 571(, 
$3000 338-8OQ2. 

AUTO SERVICE 

GIIADI ""Of'. MIF. nonsmoker. 
fum/s/'oed. FIreplace. 

Muscatine A ... S225 
338-3011 

SHOP THI! BUDGET IIItOP, 2121 AINMENT TRAVEL & 
South Rlver.lde Drive. lor good 
used clothing. small kitchen Item • • I'!~~~~!.!.!~~~ ___ I.----------_ 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTOI8IVla 

roommate_ Large 
utIIItJeo IncI...-s. F_ 

and dryer $2401 month. 
337-4802 or 351-5050. 

804 MAIDEN LANE MAlUM MIF 10 ~ two 

AIIEIW HoopItaI Ioc:ation. Clean 
""" comfortAlble .- Share 
Idtchon and boI/L Starting at $1115 
per month. InchIdee all utIli11e&. 
CaIl:151'-

every day. 8:45-5:00. I' COUPON 338-3S54 ~"""" In Coralvttle. 112 ...,V 
Repai.r opeclo/lsts utilities. Catt :151-11119 and le_ a Swed',"". German. _ . 

N!I!D TO !'lACE AN AD? COtft 
TD ROOM 111 COIIlIIUHCA TIOIII 
CENTER FOIl Dl!TAI~ 25' oft Wallin Dale Show 

Prof_lonol OJ 
Elvis Impe"""",tor 

Stat .... t .... rt Sound! Ughtlng 
at Stone Age Priceo 

338-5227 

SPAtN IT\IDV AIIIIOAO 
COLLEGE CREllIT UNIVERSrrv 
OF SAlAMANCA. Low Coat. Uve 
with Sj>anlsll lamlly Academic 
programs avall.bIe yeer ... round_ 
F"", brochure. CONTACT: BSA, 
2802 E. Madison. SUite no. UIO. 
Seallle. WA D8112. 

(2OI17a-l-

-----1 RECREATION 

--~~~==~~~~~~~-----I 
MIIlI! IIc:NIEl =. ~-= ~~ Of1Share APARTMENT 
AUTO REPAIR PebeI ~ Storage. leuoclrt, off. 

has mewed tg: Wateffront atreel par1dng. SpHt $410 renl FOR REIl 
351 -7130 351-6573 before 110m or _ ________ -=~~ __ ~~-I~·:=~~m~· ______________ I·-----------------

"EALl V Neelo: one block from 
campuo: One bedroom In two 
~room duplex.. S265 WID. 
"1~ltles peid. 354-4885. 

IIOOIIl to IU~ Ooposlt and 
ulilitlee paid. Close. $195. 351-4245 
or~. 

___________ 1 ONE-t.OAO MOVE: Providing 
opacioul. enctoud truck plus 

Low rat .... :151·5943. 

~ own room, par1dng. tall IIIONTIILY fum shad. ""rOOl trom 
Rmester. $1501 month. 112 utilities medlcaV dental camp"'x. 337-5156. 
no depooit. Clean. working grad 
with small dog. 338-5423. _-8MOItlNCI room .. three 

tocatJona. furnished. u1IIltloa peld, 
telephone. ',8().S23S. 338--4070. STEREO 

KENWOOD KD-670 turnlable. 
direct drive. Ortolon ()Irtrtdge and 
needle. $80. 337-5796. 

NAD receiver SSSO. HAD amplifier 
S2OO. Bose 601 lpeakers $500, 
CO' • . 354-5291 • .left. 

RENT TO OWN 

I WIll. MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the trucl<, $301 
100d. Offering la.dlng Ind 
unloading 01 your rentallrucka. 
Monday through Frtdey 8am-6pm; 
Salurd.y Bam-noon John. 

683-2703 

MOVlNOIHAUUNO, .11 kinds, 
CHEAP, coUrteoUI. tast. 337-7329. 

IOWA CITY YOGA C!NT!R 
15th Vear- experienced Inslructlon 

CI ..... . tartlng NOW. 
Fof Info. Barbaro Welch B_ 

35-4-9794 

MOPED 
HONDA Elite 50. 1987. 1200 mila, 
good condition. $3501 Qeo. 
33~1266. 

MOTORCYCLE 

OPE ... MINDED liberal roommate 
... ntad 10 share large three 
~room townhOu .. containing II AJIIHtllltl!D_ Sh.re kll~ aM 
the amenities wHh two grad bath_ Laundry facilities UtIllU .. 
.tudents- Call 402-421-7297. Inctuded. One half bloek lrom ===="-'.:;;.,....:.....::;;...;.-- Burge. ''-21St _lng_ belo", 
0_ ROOM. Iall. HMI paid, I20OI 9prT\-

month. 331-43&5. evening. HOfHIIOt(IHCl. Welilumilhad, 

MALI! nonsmoker 10 """ .. two own bath. Nine or alx month _ . 
~room Myrtle Ave- S200 plus $25O-$2iO. ~70. 
112 utilities. 351-7551. 

WANT!!D: Cargo opece to BICYCLE 0_ ROOM In two ~room 
Syracuse! Upstate N.Y. lor desk 1_ VAMAHA FJI2OO. Clean. apartment . ... ter paid. CoraMlle. 

TV. VCR • • tereo. and several smallar Itoml. Call excellent $35001 trade lor CJ7 $185 plus utilities. AvaUlIl1e no ... 
DAilY IOWAN CLASSlFlI!D WOODBURN ELI!CTRONICS Bob. ~11 evenings! plu" minus ca.sh or oilier .ehlcle. 338-76-47. ROOM near ...... pUL 5165 month. 

OFFICE t8 lOCATED IN ROOM 400 Highland Court woakends ; 335-7497 d.ys. 339-0441 . CHEAPI Nonamoker. $1171 month. plus utillU ... and depoIIl Call 

NO UT1UTlI!'. Male gfadU.tes 
$185 per month AIC. Single room. 
Quiet- Av.lI.bIe August 1. Call 
337-9038 or 1-653-688-4. 

111 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER. 1 __ -:0_..;;338-;;;;.,1;,;54;.,;7,;.;. ____ .---------- 1M2 SUZUIII as 65Ol. Lo .. mlteL HMI pakl351-3751. ::354-60::..;...;=51;;,. _______ _ 
OUR OFFICE HOURS fOR THE STORAGE .:.=-:.;:..::.:...::.;.:....:-'-_____ 1 Excellenl condition . Extr .. $12001 
SUMMER ARE 'am-4pm .. ONDAV THERAPEUTIC oHer. 337~, Tom. lIIomlngs or 0_ ROOM. $150. 112 utl"tla. _.MOlllNG. TWO adjOining 
'T.'.~"""W FRIDAV. STOP IN OR Excellent Chrlltopher.t 337-2235 aft.r 6Pm large rcoma. Preter couple. Sh.re 
GIVI! US A CALL AT 335-1714, MASSAGE ;:n;!lD;:hts=-___________ bath witl1 one moro $225 each. 

nMALI!. Own room. Hou... • •• ,n 
335-5785. MEN'Slo- lpeed Scllwlnn1..e 1113 Hand. NightHawk MO low. Ave. 5150 plus uUlllJea. Everything paid. _10. 

Tour. $95. Coli 354-9616. Excellent condition. $1()()Q/ oeo Auguoll.t. 337-9875-
TABLE and chalra. bookcase, .. ,NI- PRIC! --'---------I358-tBl~ (8-51. ~10 Long. NI!WL \' remode/ad rooming 
chest. typewriter. lamp. other CLOUD HANDS IIIINI- STORAGE FWI Cadenza off road ready. 
household Items. 354-624e Start, It $15 Graat condition. $270. Tom , ... 'Jl1OG VamahL Low 

Tharapeutlc m .... ge. Size. up 10 10.20 also Ivallable 354-6055. mileage. :151-ZlO7 
By .ppolntment. 338-6 55 337 5S4-4 

354-6380. 1 . ' AUTO DOMESTIC '17 NINJA 250. Perfeel condlll~ STOIIAGE.STORAGE lOW mil". $1600. 339-141lJ. 
IIIlnl·wlrehOuse units Irom S·xIO·. 1 ... HONDA Elite 250. 5IlOO mil". 
U·Slore-AIi. Dial 337-3506. Trunk and wind jammer. $1150. 

WANTED TO BUY 

Call 351-3290. Lelve _lie 

nlllAl.l!. Own room In three 
bedroom over Pizza Pit. AIC. $210 
plUI ulllliles. 351-7879. Aileen. 

hOu ... Shara kltchan .nd bath. 
Walking dlslance to campus. Near 
fratemltltes on N Dubuque St 
$225 a month. 0.11 354-2233 

REASONABLV line. clean. _ Bam-5pm. 
nonsmoking female Own room In ~ I I A~ II 
large two bedroom Very close aoo A ....... n Me u~. 
HMI nold. 351-6693. utllItloa: cable, AIC. poOl ; on 

~ buallne. behind Word_yo 0.11 .. r 
Green. 337-8685. 

FOR RENT 

CLOSE IN 
TWO BEDROOM 
• Wall 10 wall carpel 
• Central air 
• Garbage disposal 
• Laundry facilities 
• Offstreel parking 
• Heat & water paid 
• $430-$4 70/month 
• No pets 

929 Iowa Ave. 
C811354-1555 

NICI! one ~room apartment. 
Near I ... and medical. adjacent to 
home. Share yard. private parking. 
cats oUy. $325 plUI utlllt,". 
Avolloble August ,., 5. 954-8872 
(no colis 11·21. uI< for Tracy. 
~--ge. 

DOWNTOwtI. _r, large one 
bedroom. Near poll office. 1385 
plus utlUtlee 337·9t48 

TWO BI!DllOOII oportment. 812 
Benton Wlnor. Nelr I.w and 
medical. No pets $450 plUI 
utl,"teL Avalllb1e August 1-15. 
354-3172 (no calls 11-21, uI< lor 
Tracy. 3S4-8e68 leave message. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
RMJR bedroom Four bloch lrom 
campUI. Available Immadl.tely. 
Ideal tor group 01 studenll. $tOO 
plUS Utilities. Call lor 1_ Ie"".. 
Ad No 100 Keystone Properties. 
~2" 
NICI! live bedroom. Avalilble 111. 
Muacatlne Ave TIl .... baths. 
Laundry. Double g ... ge. Flrepl.oo. 
SQ50 plus utllltteL 338-3071. 

HOUSING WAITED 
.. USIC prolaner on sebbal1cal 
_king houllng I,ll .. """,t.r 
ONL V WIllie wile attendl graduota 

TYPING 
1984 112 misty blue Mustang 
2-door. 260 V-8, PS. near· perfect 
condition. S6500I 080. Call 
1-319-235-7539. 

F!MALI!. FaH. Own room. HNY 
paid. $1131 month on bUltine. 
337-6606. 

ONI! 011 two needad for two ochoo!. Call collect 515-813-687 • • 

SUPER alngle waterbed " 'th 
headboard; excellent condition. 

PRonSSIONAL 
lnexpenllve: papera, manuscripts. 

APA 
Resume •• appllcaUOf1. 

TYPING 

NightHawk 550 good 
Excellent buy. make 
217 days. 351-7592 

.... k lor Sieve. 

bedroom luml.had apartment. UIIOI!NT: Grad Iludent couple 
FUlALI! nonsmoker. Augu.t. Own CIOII_ ~89 _III room or apartment lor 
room. Waler p.ld. S2OO. Kelly, 1-------------1 Auguat Will also oontIder"rat 
354-3l33. ItIORT term le_ ••• lIable. Ih"'" -u only. Don't loao 

Efficiency epart""'"ts In CorIMIIe. money on Aug ... t rent LII1 UI payl 
ROOMMATE to Ohare downlt.l ,. 
apartment wllh male Grad. ClolO 
to campUs_ $2101 month. Call 
351 -937'. lea .. message. 

FEMALE nonsmoker 
Own room. $2051 month. HMI paid 
Oflllr .. 1 parking. Laundry 
close-In . Available August 1. Call 
337-5381 . 

35+0077 ~ 103. 

QUlI!T, nontmol<lng "'malt 
graduating In December. _ 
room II< efficiency for lall _ter 
only. Praler cl_. Call 339-1514. 

;~~~~~~~~~~J $125. Call 339-1293. 
COUCH loves.at and matching 
coff ... tabl. plu. bookcase. S200 
takes aU . 354..e292 leave message. 

Tuesday- SaturdeY 9-7 
:l38-o43OO 

and WORD PROCI!SSlNG 
· Your Personal AS.lslant· 

FOR SAL! : Honda GL 500: 1982; 
good condition with shield; Bike 
and malchlng helmet $700 or belt 
oHer; cIIi 354-3868. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IIlACICHAWIC APARTMENTS 
For rentat.rtlng Augu.t 15 Under 
construction, locatad on Court 
Street. I , 2 • • nd 3 ~room 
oplrtrnenta. Conllruclad by 
Glaegow Constfllctlon. oHared by 
Uncoln Real Eat.le. Stop In and 
t.k •• look at floor p'ana .nd 
fealures It 1218 Highland Court. or 
call 338-370t . 

ONl! AND two ~room ... tslde 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

MOVING must sell : sol • • three 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 
354-2113 

apartments. AlC, bUlllne, part<lng. 
CLOU to c.mpul, .11 utilltill laundry No paIS. Includes HNI. 
paid. A.allable August 1. Share $36(). $410. 351 .2415. 
kitchen and both room. Ad No 2. 

8PACIOUS. quiet. luxury oondos 
you can .fford. One, two or three 
bedrooml with all amen ltl .. Come 
and ... our newly renOVllad unill. 

'''1::::::..:.:.::..:.::....:.:..:.::. _____ 1 bookc.se • • drawing lable. 
, • ~353. 356-2312. WHO DOES IT? 

NANCV'S PERFECTWOIID 
PROCESSING 

Quality .. ork with laser prtnt lor 
co.er letlars! envelope •• 

papers. and buslnes. 
lorms. Rush jobs. Close to Law 
School 

,_ K .... .. kl Concoura 1000. 
7000 miles. Good condition . $3100. 
0.11 888-6308 evenings 

Keystone Propertl". 338-6288. TWO BEDROOM Corat.'II • . 
Laundry. bus. parking. no pet • • 

FE .. ALE only, close to campus. $365. Include. ""ter. 351 .2415. 

O.kwood Village 
Between Target and K Mart 

Share kltChan and balhroom 
lacllltleL Avall.bl. Augult 1. All TWO BEDROOM Cora/.ille. AIC. 

102 21.1 Ave PI.ce 
Coralville 354-3412 

2-'4pm. Monday- Thursday 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 Flral Ava. 

GUARANTEED wortdng Whirlpool 
.. ash.r and gas dryer lor $1501 
best offerl 331·6288. 

DESK: .Ix drawers. two .helv ... 
Good condition. 354-5813. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICS 
sell. and se",1ces TV. VCR. stereo. 
luto sound end commercial sound 1 ____ ";';;";";';';"'''-__ _ 
sales .nd service. ~OO Highland 

1112 HONDA NlghtH.wk 450. Low 
mileage. S600I OBO. Call 338-3459, 
lea .. message lor Sieve. 

GARAGE/PARKING 

utilities paid. Ad No. 18 Keyslone laundry, no pet., parking. Includ" 
Properties. 338-6288. w.'.r $365. 351·2415. 

FEMALE Furnlshad room. $1701 ONI!, TWO and Ihre. bedroom 

"ELIIO&! Lake condomlnluml 
Two bedroom, two bath unll, 
Close to medlcol Ind I ... IChool. 
Avail.ble August 1 and August 16 
lincoln Real Estate. 338-3701 . 

Coralville 

• EOE DOUBLE bed and dresser with 
mirror. Relatively new and 
excellent condition. Dresser $50, 
bed . OBO. 338-6496. 

Court. 338-75<17. 

SEWING wlthl wilhoul patterns. 
Alteration •. Seiling prom dre ..... 

silks. COLONIAL PARK 
GANDAS'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE BUBINESS SERVICES 

COUCh and three nice 626-2~22 1801 BROADWAV. 33I-8lOO 
colfee tables. Call 338-5239. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men '. word processing. lellers. 

month. 11~ utilities, busHne. ap.rtmentl. Coralv,lIe. POOl, 
354-53891 351 ·5183. cenlral air. laundry. bus. perking. 

$36(). $425- S560. Includes water 
NEED GARAGE Cloraga space for LARGE Quiet. close In. Private 351.2~15. 
car nOlr campus or on bus route. fet,lger.tor. otfatreet partclng. 
Ca __ '_' J_e_n_n."e_r.(7_OS_'530-__ 2662 ____ 

1 
A.all.ble July. Fall opllon. No pela ONI! B!DROOM Ind emclency 
$185/ month. Aher 7:30pm cIIi apartment e .. l slda, parking. bus. 
354-2221 . no pell. $33(). $<eo InclUdel 

Ad Phone Name CI. Sort St.r 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

=c:.::...=-=--"'-'--'---'--"'-'-i and women' •• 'leratlons. bookkeeping. whalever 
FURNITURE. One desk $10. 128 "'2 East Wa.hlngton Street. Also, ragular and 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

utilities. 351 -2415. FALL: Very Ilrga room overlooking ~-----'------ _ __________ _ 
river on Cllnlon: $230 utilit leo TWO 8EDROOM Of1 S. Governor. desk with bookcase $10. One Dial 351.1229. "'I')foc'a .. elle Iranscripllon. 

Woodcrat. $5. 337-3564 belore =::::..:::..:..:.=:::...-------- Equlpmenl. IBIII Dlopl.ywrlter. Fax 
31 . ONE-LOAD MOVE: lIIoves planas. service. Fast, elflclent. reasonable. FALL: Sm.II.'ngl. In quiet 

I :.::.:!-=---------Iappllances. furniture. personal ROOMMAT!! matching meeting. graduate building near Art ONE 8EOROO .. and efficiency 
SINGtE bed. Wood headboard. belongings. etc. 351 -5943. avery Friday, noon-l pm. Conlact lIIuseum; $185 utilities Includad; apartment. CIo .. Io ()Impul. 
$451 DBO. Call 351-1541 belore The Houllng Clearinghouse. 337-4785. parking. no pear. $330- $2110. 
Saturday. REASONABLY- priced custom- 335-3055 351 2~15 

Includad; 337-4765. Waler plid . Available Augul t 1. 
$425. 939-00&4. 

TWO 8I!DROOM mobil. hOme. 
WID. AIC. on bual lne. S400i monlh. 
263-6928. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
===--------1 framing. Poster • • original art. ::::::::::=. --------1 FAllJ summer. Large single In =-.;-;.;..;.;;;.' ______ _ 
WATERBED· super .Ingle. Dining Browser. welcome. The Fr.me Experlencad. accurate. FEMALE roommate. AuguBt 181. quiet envlronmant: excallent IOWA LOOOE Gre~IEr)R~~~qNTuenHt~a~Ep~~~~y~' (U 
set. lIIust seIlI 1l 33fl.()S25. House and Gallery. 211 N. Unn Reasonable rel .. 1 0.11 ___________ 1 $3201 month plus utilities. Condos tlcllltl"; Cat .. elcome. $190 We have efficiency apartment. ~- "'" ~ 
MUST SELL. queen slza waterbed, !:(a::c:.:ro:: .. :..::fr.::om:::..:.H.::a:::m.::b:;:ur:..:g:..;l.::nn~I::..,' ___ ;111;,;;a;,;rle;;;n;;;",;.. 33;,;.;7.;-9;.;;33,;9;;;. _____ AUTO FOREIGN near Arena 319-488-3381 . utilitielinciuded ; r.ferences Avalilble now and lor lall'e,,'ng. ~T=:~ ~~~.rJ~:e'2 tor 
light pine with frosted lampl. HOUSE of Sewing. Ovar 20 y.... ONE OR two female, nonsmoker requl~. 337-4765. Call 35+0077 for mar. current ropo list 
mirror and padded ralls. $125 or experience. Alterallon • • clothing . RESUME -----------1 lor • room In two bedroom CLOSE. Own room. water paid. Inlormatlon. • 
beSI ol1er. 351-2364. bridal. uniform, costume, drapes. 1Ieo BMW 3201. AIC, apartment. Five mlnut •• Irom avall.ble Augultl . $190. 339-00&4. CORALVilLE LOCATION. Two CLOSE .. N large houte, huge lOt, 

338·n '63 t C II Kit bed 10 ted I tfrle evergreens. Irult tr .... double FREE FURNITURE: Good couch. ~ . 5-s~d .nd.larno. Naw.no,c""an,o, down own. a r sten a room CI n • . 
tables. bed. Vou haul It snd It's QUA LIT V tlre'i:"'Excelient condition. Only 338-1709. DELUXE room. leasing for lall. Ten Avall.blel Augult 1. L ncoln Real garage. Prot_lonli couple. Rent! 

(III b k' tl dl J CHILD CARE WORD PROCI!IIIING mile.. 351-1101. minute walking distance to Eatate. 338-3701. IIle. $79.500. 33&-4070. 
yours. y ac • re • 08: --'=---'-'-...0.='-_____ 1 .. ALE to share two bedroom ()Impu., ,dj_nt to new law ;:::;===="'------ ./y" LO"'T10NI good I 
33!Hl741 . 329 E. Court 1'" Mercedes 560-SL 20.000 townhouse. Cable. pool. bUl line. school. IIIlcro .. ave, sink. TWO 8EDROO .. ap.rtment r ...... . ncome 

MOVING SOON miles. IIIln1. Black. grey Inlerior. $190 plu. 112 utlillies. Stuart. r.'rlgerllor. delk and AIC In each a.allable Augull 15 Raferences. hou_. buy one! buy '". 338<1070. 
Queen sized waterbed $100. single NANNV. August. New York City. Expert resume preparation. Both 351.9077.,ler =33:.:!Hl2:...=:.:88:.:. ________ 1 room. FullY carpeted, on bu.llne. No pet • . 1128 E. Washington . FOUR bedroom. e.ntral.lr. 
bed $60. three dra .. er dr .... r $30. Two girls 9~ loving lamlly. N I I I I.undry tacilities. off-str ... 1 parklnll 338-111-41 . fIrepl.ce. double g.rege. corner 

wonderfullocallon. top wage.. Entrt- levallhrough '12 TOVOTA Corolla SR5. FWD, TWO FU relaxed g rl. look ng or I b $ 851 th QHl 
Call 354-3194. Interviewed locally. Call Ruth executl.... hatchback. gre.t car_ $22001 OBO. third In two bedroom. Own room, .va la Ie. 1 mon . ce FALL OPTION. Preter graduale lot. cl_ to achool • . Mld·9O·s. 

31&-364-9107. 351-6072. AlC . DNI. microwave. Very closel hoors 1·5pm. 338-6189. lIudenl with Interest In sports. 207 ::338::::--1;.::8:;:04,::. _______ _ COMFORTABLE recliner In 
a!I"-__________ le.celient condition. Burnt orangel 

dark goldlsh color. $50. 338-2091 . PART-TIME Nanny. lor Inlant. 
Updales by FAll 

354-7122 

::.:.:..:.:="----------1 Please call337-4001 , leavI GORGeOUS $215- $235. Close. lilyrtle Ave. no. 12. $2001 month. IIIIlALL, one bedroom COllege-type 
==="-________ 1 large. clean. quiet • • 11 ulilitia paid . Ed 351 ·5303. house. Ideal for Itudenl rental l 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
.. PET CENTER 

Troplcel fish. pel. and pet 
supplies, pel grooming. 1500 18t 
Avenue South. 338-8501 . 

SPORTING GOODS 

Monday- ThurSday 12:30-S:30. 
Phone 338-5972. 

NANNV position availabl. In 
Boston. Student wanted 10 care 
for boy. 13 and girl. 8. Can go to 
school or work part-time. Own 
apartment. Use of car. C.II 
(508)228-6729 until July 22 and 
(817)23H1611 thereafter. 

4-C', CHfLOCARE REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHilO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United Wey Agency. 
Day car. home •• centers. 

preschool listings. 
occoslonal sillers. 

FREE-OF-<:HARGE to Unlveralty 
sludenta. laculty and sta" 

lil-F. 338·768-4 . 

QUALIFIED. commilled person 
sought lor two year old. our home. 
part·tlme (15-20 hours! week) . Start 
late August. Call Dr. Ovrom. 

338-7882. 

r=====:::::::::::::::::;;;.1 CORAL Day Care Canter has 
openings lor Ihr" year Olds full 
time. Offering an eotabll.had 

electronic typewriter program .. lth quality pre-school 

KX·R.ao. Ne .. In box. ~~~~~~~~~:;;-;;;:Jeducatlon and lotI ot loving care word dictionary. $1501B0. lor your Child. Teachers ha.e Early 
938-5528. a",p. 160W Childhood Education degrees. 

1'1--__________ -1 Widow .peakers $350. Acou.tlc 354·5650. 
guitar. like n .... $150. Practice 
amp $1 SO. Prlcea negotl.ble. O .. n 
a54-8234. lisTRUCTION 
L!O 1I0nllE plaYI. T.ylor gultlr.I-----------
Now thay're 20% olt. 8CUBA lessonl. PAo/ open .. ater 

THI! GUITAR FOUNDATION certification In tour dayl (two 
514 FAIRCHILD 351-0132 B86-294e. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
MIll or bring to The o.lly "n. Communlcationl Center Room 201 . Deadl". lor submitting 
"rna 10 the "Calendar" oqIumn II 1 p.m. two days prior 10 pubnCltian. IIIImIINy be edited lor 
IIngth, and In ~nerai W'" not be published mora than once. Noticel which are commercial 
Idver1illl'l1enll will not be aocepted. Pllue print clearly. 

E~I ________________ ~~~--~----------------------

~---------------------~-----~~~-------~-
~,da.,dm. ------------~~~~~--------~--~~~--~---

~dan ________________________ ~----~~----------

~pw~~. ----------------~------~--~-----

RESUMES 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

IIIAll BOXES. ETC. USA 
221 Easl Markll1 

354-2113 

PECHMAN 
RESUME SEIIVICES 

We do It all lOr you. 
·personal Inlervlew 

·consultatlon 
-write the resume lor you 

·Iaser print the reSume for you 
351-8523 

HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THING8 AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRV 8ELUNG 
SOME OF VOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMS fN THE DAIL V IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAV FOR 
DETAILS AT 335-5714.33&-1716. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUALITV 
WORD PROCESStNG 

329 E. Court 

lIIaclntosh & La .. r Printing 

'FAX 
·F_ Parking 
'Same Day Senllel 
'AppHcations! Forms 
·APAI Lagall llledical 
'Selt Serve Machlnel 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

31~-7122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

NANCV'S P!RnCTWORD 
PROCEllllNO 

Quality work with I_r print lor 
resumes, cOYer 'ette,,, envelopesl 
.tudent paper • • • nd buslne .. 
lorm •. Rush jobe. ClOse to Law 
Schoot. 

354-1671. 

lEST DI'I'ICE 8I!RVlC!S 
Quality Work. 

Short turn around. 
338-1572 

Monday through Sunday 
81m to IOpm 

WORD I'IIOCI!UING. Papera, 
letters. th_. Low prlcea. RUlh 
orde ... 337·5847. 

Pl\onUIONAL REIULTS 
Accurate. ta.t and reallOnable 
word proceselng. P.pera. theell. 
letta ... reaum", manuscripts. 

351-3tt12. 

338-1725. THREE bedroom ap.nment. Lots OCCUPltion Quiet north low. City 
0_ ROO .. In large Ihree 01 storeg • . Cloaato bus. 337-7161 . location. Near cemetart. bUlline 
bedroom duplex. 1 112 bath. WID. .nd Hy.Vee. Mid 201, motlvlted . 

'::::'::::::::':'::":::":''':'':':':':'----1 len minutes to Pentacrest. one CLl!AN. Quiet. close-In . One Call Dive .fter 8. 351-/132. 
block to Eagle's, bus route. C.II bedroom. S330. H/W paid. 

'17 NISSAN Sentra. AlC. staroo, 
manual. $4950. 354-4453/ 
335-7320. ROO .... ATES: We have reoldent. 

who need roommates for one, two 35HI290. Laave message please. Referenc ... 33800428 or 351-8096. 117' MAZDA 628. Good and three bad room ap.rtmenll. 
condition. runs well. 5-spoed. AM- Inlormatlon I. posted on door at IMMEDIATE I."'ng. Located one 
Fill casselle. $1000. Rob. 354-6868. ;:41.:.;4:..;E::.::s::..,t 1II=1r1<:.:;e:;l:..:f.::or~:':"":::"!:'='=1 block trom campus. Includes 

No pet • . 

TWO B!DIIOOIIl TownhOUse. HMI 
paid. On busllne. pool. weigh I 
room. sauna. $3451 mOf1lh. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1183 \lOLKSWAGON Rabbit relrlgerator and mlcrowall8. Share 
4-door LS. 5-spoed. AIC. new tim, $1851 all utilities paid. 
e.cellenl condition. lIIake oHer. 1_ SCHULT 16x65, w,"har Ind 

338-1217 daya. 351-7592 nlghl.. ~~~~~~~~~~;1r4;::::::::::.::::~~jiiITiIIriiITiIffiiiir&~~====~ dryer. central air. thr ... ~room. 
338-7290. 

Ask tor Steve. ROOMMATE wanted. $120 plus two baths. more. $16.900. 
:..:::::...:.:::....::=:::...------- electric. Own room. :151-3964. ;;6;:;26-;.,2:..4.::35:;:."'-______ __ 
NEI!D TO PlACE AN AD? COMI! 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNCATIONS FOR FALl: NonsmokinG lemale 
CENTER FOR DETAILS needad to Ihare olose-In two 

bedroom apartment. Own room. 
'7\ DATSUN 240Z, 66 ,000 miles, AlC . DNI. 1·263-6193. 
good condition. many new pans. 
needs brake work. $13501 OBO. fEMALE own room In large three 
33~49 after 5pm. bedroom splltlavel apertment 

located al Malrose Lake 
CONYERTIBlE VW Bug. Rod 1974 Apartmentl. Walking distance to 
Super Beetle. $2700. 351-1894. hospital and denial buildings. 

Parking a.lllable. Busnne 
IRAND NEW (In 1973) BMW 2002. available. August 1. Call 351-4182 
Engine In Immaculate condition. anytime. 
Over $2500 Invested In car over 
last th .... yeara wllh receipts 10 GRAD nonlmoklng to share two 
prove It. Phone: 338-3330. Will sell bedroom house. Eastside. Walk. 
to belt offer. $215 plus 112 utllilies. 33!Hl58-4. 

'13 NISSAN Sentra wagon. Low. 9:30-11pm. 
10 .. miles. Great condition, many Roo .. MATE: O .. n room In haute. 
n ... partl. AIIIIFIil c .... H.. pet accepled. one block lrom buo 
5-apeed. lIIovlng muSl sell. $2500. stop. Call 33S-1961 or 354-1838 
Justin 35-4-2160. after 5:30pm. 

1990 FORD TEMPO 

48 month financing 

PLUS 

$700 REBATE 
Hurry, this offer won't last longl 

CAPITOL VIEW APTS. lin l~x70 three bedroom. 1112 
bath. WID. shad, deck. Immedllte 
poaae"lon. Locatad In Western 
Hills. 59500. 843-5<118 or 643-1~7 • . 630 S. CAPITOL 

56 UNITS 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 

Amenities: 
Outdoor Pool in Court Yard, 

Barbeques, Underground Garager 
Central Air, Laundry Room, 

All New)989 

TWO I!DllOOII mobile home. 
WID. AIC. remodelad. $5000. 
283-8928. 

• QUAUTYI Lowest Prlcesl • 
10% down 11 .5 APR Iixad. 
New '90. 18' wide. three bedroom, 
"5.987. 
Large I8fectlon. Free delivery, .. t 
up and bank IInancing. 
Horkhelmer Entarprt ... Inc. 
HlOO-3S2-/;985. 
Hazelton. Iowa. 

DUPLEX 
Now acceptin' g Applications THREE II!DfIOOM. A.al/lble 8/1 . 

Musc.tlne Ave. 1 112 baths. 

For Summer & Fall Laundry. Fireplace. 0."110· 1650 
plu. utilities. 338-3071 . 

RHOADES ASSOC. • 338-8420 TWO HDIIOOM. A.allable 8/1 . 
Muecatl'18 Ave. One bath. 

Lo. ___ ~lIIl11l1l11llllitlllllllll!ll~ ___ ..... 1 ~~~ry.:.~;; .S325 plus 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2 

e 
10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

" 
8 

17 18 19 

12 

18 

20 

24 ~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 
Add,... 

No. Days ---- Hladlng---

Phone 
City 
Zip 

To figure colt multiply the number of words (including addreu and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equall 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
... fundl. DeIdHnels 111m prevtou. wortdng dlY. 
1 - 3dsys .............. 61tJword($6.10mln.) 
,,- 5 days .............. 67tJword($6.70rriln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ordIr, or stop 
by our office: 

6 -10days ............ 88eIWord ($8.80 min.) 
30days .............. 1.79Iword($17.90mln.) 

The DIlly Iowan 
111 Communlcatlonl Center 
comer or College • Madleon 

Iowa CIty 12242 331-5714 



Sports editor 
Erica Weiland, 335-5848 Sports 

'90 baseball 
focus turns 
off diamond 

With over two full months to go, 
the 1990 baseball season has 
already written some wonderful 
stories: the Chicago White Sox's 
amazing tum-around, the record· 
setting - and dumbfounding -
no-hit pitching in both leagues, Bo 
Jackson's bursts of brilliance, Cal 
Ripken's incredible endurance, 
Nolan Ryan's remarkable longev. 
ity, and the success of the Griffey 
and Alomar families. 

But it's unfortunate that so far the 
year's biggest baseball stories have 
nothing to do with baseball. The 
Yankees' infamous owner George 
Steinbrenner and the bannished -
and now convicted - Pete Rose 
have seen to that. 

After a highly publicized four· 
month investigation, Steinbrenner 
is awaiting Baseball Commissioner 
Fay Vincent's decision concerning 
his relationship with former 
Yankee Dave Winfield and gambler 
Howard Spira. _ 

Although the details remain 
unclear and contested, it appears 
that Steinbrenner paid Spira 
$40,000 in an attempt to obtain 
damaging information against the 
disgruntled Winfield - with whom 
Steinbrenner has long feuded. 

Steinbrenner initially contended 
that the money was a "gift out of 
the goodness of my heart," but 
later claimed that Spira was 
extorting money from him. Spira 
contends that Steinbrenner has 
framed him - and that he is still 
owed $150,000. For what isn't 
clear. 

What is clear, however, is that 
Steinbrenner will not escape the 
Spira controversy merely fined and 
otherwise unscathed. And with 
perhaps the exception of Donald 
Trump, it couldn't happen to a 
better guy. 

In all likelihood, for sullying the 
integrity of baseball by consorting 
with a self.proclaimed gambler, 
Steinbrenner will be - and should 
be - suspended from participating 
in the operations of the Yankees. 
New York fans will undoubtedly 
rejoice if that is Vincent's verdict. 

As opposed to last summer, Rose is 
not in the news for his gambling 
problems. The former Reds player 
and manager is grabbing headlines 
for his conviction on federal tax 
evasion charges, more specifically 
his failure to report over $350,000 
in income. Last week, Rose was 
sentenced to five months in prison, 
fined $50,000 and ordered to do 
1,000 hours of community service. 

Rose's fall is now complete. But 
while Yankee fans are not so 
quietly rooting for Steinbrenner's 
ouster, no one can be pleased with 
the course of Rose's fate. 

Unlike Steinbrenner, ' who has 
always personified crass capital
ism, Rose once represented some of 
baseball's - and America's - most 
sacred ideals. 

Although he is baseball's all-time 
leader with 4,256 base hits, Rose 

_ was never blessed with great abil· 
ity. What he lacked in power and 
speed he made up for in determina· 
tion, enthusiasm and consistency. 
In effect, his play embodied Emer· 
sonian self·reliance. 

And to see the dark side of those 
ideals - in the form of arrogance 
and contempt - is more than 
disillusioning. It's painful. 

But on the field, where games can 
• represent cosmic struggles, there is 
redemption and justice. With Spira 
hanging albatross·like from Stein· 
brenner's neck, the last-place 
Yankees are sufi'ering through 
their worst season in over 20 years 
and are on a pace to lose over a 
hundred games. 

Meanwhile, the Reds are thriving 
in first place without manager 
Rose. In fact, only a remarkable 
case of self-destruction will cause 
the Reds to miss out on the 
October post-season fun. 

So aAer Vincent's Steinbrenner
Spira decision, the field is where 
we should redirect our gaze. The 
enduring stories are unfolding 
before us - not in the Commis· 
sioner's office or in a Cincinnati 
courtroom - and we shouldn't be 
so distracted as to milS them. 

For as Yogi Berra once laid, "It 
gets late early here." 

Dan Natlum is agrad~ .tudent 
in American Studies. 

Derailed 
Yankees keep Ryan Express from No. 300 
The Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Nolan 
Ryan failed to win his 300th game 
Wednesday night, but the Texas 
Rangers saved him from a loss, 
raUying to beat the New York 
Yankees 9-7 in 11 innings. 

Ryan left after eight innings, 
trailin« 7-4 to baseball's worst 
team. But Texas scored once in the 
eighth, came back for three runs in 
the ninth on Pete IncavigJia's 
homer and won on Rafael Palmeir· 
o's home run. 

Kenny Rogers (4-5), who relieved 
Ryan, got the victory. Mark Leiter 
(0-1) was the loser: 

Ryan likely will make his second 
try for 300 Monday night in Mil· 
waukee. 

Ryan was shaky from the start, 
never the overpowering pitcher his 
fans yearned to see. He gave up a 
triple to open the game, lost an 
early lead and allowed his highest 
~n total of the season. 

Nolan Ryan, pitching .g.lnst the V.nke.s Wedn.lday. 

The milestone slipped away on solo 
home runs by Kevin Maas and 
Roberto Kelly that put te Yankees 
ahead 3-2 in the fourth inning and 
Bob Geren hit a two-run single in 
the sixth. Geren had a two·run 
homer that made it 7-3 in the 
eighth. 

Iowa's Quast quits football 
01 wire services 

Iowa linebacker Kevin Quast is 
giving up football because of a 
spinal condition that, if aggra· 
vated, could leave him paralyzed. 

Quast, a sophomore from . Des 
Plaines, Ill., has stenosis of the 
spinal canal, a condition that 
would expose him to serious risk if 
he continued playing, 

Because his spinal canal is nar· 
rower than normal, Quast said his 
spinal cord is leaning against the 
canal and two vertebrae in his 
neck. 

"I'm afraid if I keep on playing I 
might slice my spinal cord in half 
and I'd be paralyzed," he said. 

Quast has battled neck problems 
throughout his football career. He 
sat out spring practice because of 
his condition and decided this 
summer to quit. The 6-foot-2, 
220-pounder will stay at Iowa on a 
medical hardship scholarship and 
continue working on bis degree, 

Before making his decision, Quast 
said he consulted with doctors at 
the university and at home. Their 
opinion was unanimous. 

"I was advised real strongly not to 
play. Forever," he said. 

Neck problems apparently run in 
the Quast family. His brother, 
Brad, had neck problems during 
his playing career at Iowa, 
although those were caused by a 
pinched nerve. An uncle had neck 
surgery a few years ago. 

"The doctor was saying I was born 

with a narrow spinal canal, but it 
kept on getting smaller and 
smaller just from playing football," 
Quast said. , 

Quast was withheld from competi· 
tion his first year at Iowa and 
played sparingly last fall, appear
ing in six games and making four 
tackles. He was projected as a 
backup linebacker this year. 

Briefs ' ' 
Lateef Travis, formerly one of 

the nation's most sought·after col
lege football recruits, has been 
placed on probation for 18 months 
after pleading no contest to selling 
crack cocaine. 

Travis, a 6-foot-'2, 225-pound line· 
backer from Pensacola (Fla.) Pine 
Forest High School, was considered 
one of the University of Florida's 
top recruits when he signed a 
letter of intent in February, but he 
failed to meet entrance require. 
ments. 

Circuit Judge John Kuder's deci
sion Tuesday against sending Tra
vis, 19, to prison will allow him to 
play this fall at Pearl River Junior 
College in Poplarville, Miss., where 
he signed after losing his scholar· 
ship at Florida. 

The NFL is expected to 
announce the two cities to be . 

awarded expansion franchises on 
Thursday or Friday, with the new 
teams beginning play in 1993. 

Among the cities that have been 
pursuing professional football 
teams are Jacksonville, Baltimore, 
St. Louis, Memphis and Charlotte, 
N.C. Oakland would also be inter
ested in an expansion team if the 
Raiders decide not to return there 
from Los Angeles. 

.ro-thur "Chick" Sherrer, the 
leader of Jacksonville's expansion 
efforts, confirmed that league offi
cials will make an announcement 
this week. 

The expansion process was offi
cially put in motion at the NFL 
owners meeting in March when 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue 
named realignment and expansion 
committees. 

Michael Jordan moved from 
the basketball court to the batters' 
box Wednesday when he joined a 
Chicago White Sox practice and 
promptly hit two home runs. 

Jordan, wearing a numberless Sox 
uniform, knocked two practice 
pitches into the left field stands at 
Comiskey Park. 

"I've always been a pull hitter," 
Jordan, a right·hander, said after . 
the baseball practice. "I took some 
pretty good pitches. It was fun. It 
really was." 

The 6-foot-6 Jordan took the first 
three pitches from bullpen coach 
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U.S. team beats Italy, 
reaches medal round 
By John N.lson 
The Associated Press 

SEATTLE - Ready, aim, fire I This time, 
the U.S. men's basketball team was ready, 
Carl Lewis took aim at his 64th straight 
long jump victory, and Randy Barnes won 
the shot put at the Goodwill Games on 
VVednesday. . 

Scrambling to stay alive in the tournament, 
the U .S. basketball team rebounded from a 
92-85 loss to the Soviets the night before 
with a 113-76 rout of Italy that sent 
America into the medals round. 

"We do have tomorrow," U.S. basketball 
player Billy Owens said after the loss to the 
Soviets in the first meeting of the two teams 
since the 1988 Seoul Olympics. And what a 
tomorrow it was. 

Baaketball 
The United States took a 21-point lead at 

halftime, holding the Italians to 27 percent 
from the floor, and coasted the rest of the 
way. . 

Italy got within 77-55 in the final 10 
minutes, but Kenny Anderson of Georgia 
Tech scored six points in a 10-0 run that 
ensured this would be a blowout to the end. 

Ander80.n led the American team with 19 
pointa. Todd Day of Arkansas, starting for 
the first time, had 15 points and held Italy's 
top lcorer, Antonello Riva, to 21 points, 10.5 
below his Goodwill Gamel average. 

The largest U.S. lead was 113-72 on two 
free throWI by Bryant Stith of Virginia with 
30 seconds to play. 

In Friday night's semifmals, the United 
States meets Brazil, which got through the 
qualifying round undefeated. Oscar 
Schmidt, one of the most explosive scorers 
in international basketball, had 42 points in 
a 101-94 victory over Australia. 

The Soviets play Yugoslavia. 

Track and Field 
Lewis came into the this meet with the 

longest winning streak in the history of the 
long jump - 63 events and nine years. 
Lewis has the two longest non-altitude 
jumps ever, both 28 feet, 10,/. inches. 

Alsd in the field was Mike Powell, who has 
jumped over 28 feet legally and over 29 feet 
when he faulted; Robert Emmiyan of the 
Soviet Union, who has jumped over 29 feet 
at altitude, and Jaimi Jefferson of Cuba, 
who has cleared 28-0. 

"I can beat Carl," Powell said. "It's taken 
me a long time to . . . believe it, but now I 
know I can do it." 

Barnes won the shot put with a throw that 
was more than five feet short of his world 
re~ord. He had only two legal throws after 
four fouls, and his first toss of 70 feet 4V. 
inches was the winner. His record is 
75-10V •. 

Jim Doehring of the United states was 
second 69.3112. 

Last May in Los Angeles, Barnes broke the 
old record 5-8 by East German Ulf Timmer· 
mann, who passed up this meet repoJitedly 
over concern abOut his country's changing 
politics. 

Barnes settled for the silver medal at the 
Seoul Games when Timmennann beat him 
on the final throw. 

Red Sol[ 2, Brewe ... 0 
MILWAUKEE - Roger Clemens 

pitched a three-hit shutout for his 
first win since June 28 and Carlos 
Quintana homered off the foul pole 
to give Boston a 2-0 victory over 
the Milwaukee Brewers, ending a 
four-game losing streak. 

Clemens (13-6') struck out nine and 
gave up three singles, two to Gary 
Sheffield and one to Edgar Diaz. 
IndlaM 6, White Sox 1 

CHICAGO - Bud Black pitched a 
three-hitter and Dion James's 
two-run triple highlighted a four· 
run third inning to lead the Cleve
land Indians to a 6·1 victory over 
the Chicago White Sox. 

Black (9-5), winning for the third 
time in four starts, allowed only an 
unearned run in the second inning. 
He struck out eight, walked two 
and retired 22 of the last 24 batters 
as the Indians won for just the 
second time in 10 games. 
Twina 6, Mariners 0 

MINNEAPOLIS - Rookie Kevin 
Tapani won his 10th game of the 
season and Gary Gaetti hit his 
11th homer and drove in three 
runs a8 the Minnesota Twins beat 
the Seattle Mariners 6-0. 

Tapani (10-5), pitching for the first 
time since suffering a shin injury 
on July 13, gave up just five hits in 

7iVa innings. He struck out four and I 
walked none before needing relief j 
help. John Candelaria got ~~ Jut J 

88'e, 

itter. l 
four outs for his fou 
finishing up a combined 
Royal. 6, Blue Jay. 1 

TORONTO - Sizzling GeoIJl j 
Brett hit for the cycle for the j 
second time in his career, goil1l . 
4-for-5 with two runs scored and I 
one RBI, to l>Ower the Kansas CitJ I 
Royals to a 6-1 victory over the 
Toronto Blue Jays. • ' 

, Brett, who was nained American I 
League player of the week 011 

Monday, collected a single in the I 
first and a triple in the third, both I 
off Blue Jays starter Todd Stattle
myre. He doubled of reliever Frank 'I 
Wills in the fifth, then took Wills to 
deep center for his sixth home run I 
of the season. 
Cardinals 9, Cubs 0 

ST. LOUIS - John Tudor (9·3) I 

pitched a five-hitter for his fourth I 

consecutive victory and first shut- I 
out since June 23, 1988, and hit a . 
three-run double in an eight-run 
first inning. Tudor's double, hia 
first RBIs of the season, keyed the 
Cardinals' biggest inning since 
June 11, 1989, also against the 
Cubs. 

Vince Coleman had three hits ror 
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Surprising Jones stars 
in Oilers' run-and-shoot 
The Associated Press 

Tony Jones may have played for the wrong university, but he seems 
to have picked the right pro team. 

Jones, a 5-foot-7, 143-pound burner, caught 108 passes in four years 
at the University of Texas, a team which doesn't emphasize the pass. 

"! wish we'd had him at Houston," said Houston Oilers free agent 
quarterback David Dacus, a fonner University of Houston quarter
back. "He'd have been all-everything. He'd have been a No.1 draft 
choice. He's got so much speed, he's perfect for the run-and-shoot." 

The Oilers and new coach Jack Pardee - the fonner coach at the 
University of Houston - has tailored the run·and-shoot for sneaky 
fast speedballs like Jones. 

"The quick, small guys are so much more mobile, they are suited for 
this offense," Jones said. "They get there quicker." 

Jones made some spectacular catches as atonghorn, but not enough 
to move higher in the draft order. 

"I think in college if I had caught more balls, I'd have been drafted 
higher," Jones said. "But they didn't throw to me enough so there 
was nothing I could do." 

Jones got plenty of work in the first two days of Oilers training camp 
but he saw less action Wednesday when Oiler veterans reported for 
their first workouts. He is trying to stick as a kick returner, but 
would also be used in the Oilers Red Gun four· receiver offense. 

Indianapolis Colts 
Chris Chandler was absent from the Indianapolis camp for the fifth 

straight day, and the Colts have the option of suspending the 
quarterback for the season. 

"The thing that disappoints me about Chris is he hasn't allowed U8 

to evaluate him as to beating out Jack Trudeau and Jeff George,' 
Coach Ron Meyer said. 

The Colts sent Chandler notice last Friday that unless he returned 
to camp within five days he could be suspended for the year. 
Chandler, however, has filed a lawsuit contending the Colts 
breached his contract by refusing to pay $50,000 for his offseason 
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The United State. had to beat Italy to make 
the medals round, and there was precedent 
for such a comeback. The United State. lost 
a qualifying·round game en route to its last 
mlijor international gold medal in the 1986 
Goodwill Games, and the Soviets lost once 
before winning the gold medal at Seoul. 

Dan O'Brien, second in the nationals, held 
a 112-point lead after eight of 10 events in 
the decathlon. Left were the javelin and 
1,500 meters, 

I 
Todd Day, right, • gu.rd on the U.S. · belli" Italy's Anton.'lo Rlvs ~r • IooIt 
b.sk_.,1 t •• m at the OOOdwlU Oemes, ball In .actIon. Wadl'leadey night In S •• III.. I 
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